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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Judo 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE present chapelin Port-Republic, Calvert
County, Maryland, was built in 1653, and cost
48,000 pounds of tobacco, the then Colonial ex-
change.

Bisuor TALBOT expects to attend the great
missionary meeting of the Church of England
to be held in London at the close of this month.

BIsuor IHALE. of the Diocese Of Cairo, will
also be present at the sanie neeting, both of
them delegates from the Church in the United
States.

THE Church Club of Boston entertained
Bishop Hall, of Vermont, at the Hotel Bruns-

wick, on the evening of April 23rd. In bis ad-
lress, in response to the welcome accorded him,
Bishop Hall spoke of the Church in Vermont
as standing between Congregationalism on the
ono hand and Romanism on the other. "We
try ta be a Church of reconciliation, neither
Calvinist nor Roman."

DEAMi HoiFFMAN makes a suggestion in the
Churchnan for the purposbe of ficilitating unity
and the reception of ministers of different de-
nominations into the Apostolie. and historic
Church, that all ordinations shall cease, except
by the Episcopate, and such ministers be ro-
ceived by ordination in this form: "In order
that you may have P fuller fellowship with the
ininistry and laity of this Church, we hereby
ordain you a Deacon (or Priest) in the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, ' other words to be
those in the Ordinal.

Bisnop LAwRENCE, in his first address to the
Convention of the Diocese of Massachusetts,
spoke of the strength and spiritual vigour
which he found the Church had attained
throughout the State. He said he had not found
it, however, " The Church of the rich. On
the contrary, as I have shaken hands with
thousands after the services, I have discovered
that they are bands of working people, and
while wo may and do regret that .many work-
ingmen and women are outside the Church, and
that many, tbrough misunderstanding, are
estranged. thousands upon thousands are loyal,
devoted and intelligent members in her
Parishes."

Bishop Lawrence also spoke of the parish
churches of bis Diocese, saying that he did not
believe the Convention had " any conception of
the beauty, dignity, and sometimes the richness
of our parish churches. Where I had expected
to find plain frame buildings, I have found
churches of stone, dignified without and beauti-
ful within."

Notwithstanding the report of the Special
Committee, adversely to a division of the Dio-
cese of Massachusetts, the Convention resolved
that such division 'was expedient, and ap-
pointed a special committee of eight Laymen
and sevon Clergymen, with the Bishop, to con-
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sider the matter, and report to the next meet-
ing a suitable division of the State in the two
Dioceses.

IS CHRISTIANITY PLAYED OUT?

The wish being father to the thought,
somue, .not only in our own conmunity, but else-
where, seem disposed to think that it is. To-
day, however, as in the time of Christ, it is a
fact quite incontrovertible that the common
people hear the Gospel gladly. As an illustra-
tion of this, an earnest working man writing
upon the subject, says : " To me it seens as
roasonable to ask ' Is water played out ?' asto ask
is Christianity a fail ire. We all ad mit the heal-
ing and cleansing property of water, and yet I
have known people to whom water is a total

failure, for the simple reason that they fail to
use it." Ben Tillett, the labor agitator, who is,
however, it the saine tiie a devoted Christian
and an active worker in the Church of Christ,
says, " Christianity is notyet plaved out because
thero has; har.ly yet been a practi-al expcriment
of its unselfish teachings." And Brainwell
Booth, quoting from his fathor, says I "The
Christianity which is played out is ihat which
was never worked in."

Here, then. is the conclusion of the whole
matter, and from minds and hearts, as well as
hands, that have not beei living in the region
of theory, but in the every-day practical facts
of humian existence,-" If any man will do Ilis
will ho shall know; of the Doctrine." What
these religions croakers, therefore need, to do
is to personaIlly give a fair trial to tlie Christian
system which they are criticising. Such mon
stand afar offand evolve their so called fiets
entirely out of their own consciousness, they
discuss in sesquipedalian language of that Of
which they absolutely know nothing, inistaking
the plaudits of the groundlings who hear them
for the approval of a truth-loving world.

Never did Saint Augustine enunicate a truer
principle than whon he said :" I believe, that i
may understand," and never was there a princi-
nie less acted upon by those who are to-day
telling us that Christianity is played out. Nover
having believed in Christianity, much less hav-
ing put its principles of daily living into
practice, they are in the position of oe who
vould attempt to write an exhaustive treatise

upon a drug, the composition of which he knew
nothing about, and with which ho had never
made a single experiment in order to ascertain
its ordinary effect upon the normal human
organism. We challenge such. therefore. to
make an honest trial of Christianity, that is of
the Personal Christ in 'His relation to the
personal Soul, to meditale upon ILs character,
to follow in His footsteps, to pray to Him, to
adore His awful sacrifice,and, through the Sacra-
mental system of His Church, ta seek a supply
of grace to help thom in every time of need. It
is the man who has nover prayed who does not
" believe in prayer." It is the man who bas
never read the Bible with anything of a spiritual
intent. who finds it onlv a "collection of writ-
ings three-fourths of which are forgeries, unre-

I Adnti.e le 81.6.

liable as to facts and uncortain as to morals."
ile who speaks ofthe Sacraments as "l outgrown
superstition, preserved chiefly to bring ti
Church down to an ignorant man's conception
of what a religion should be " is ole who bas
nover received the Sacramnents with an honest
and pure leart. And he who connits the
blasphemy of the ages in denying the Incarna-
tion, with aill that it implies of Perfect Examnplo,
Spiriital Uplift and Amazing Self-sacrifice is
one of those, who, as the Apostle says: I are
onemies of the Cross of Christ whose und is de-
struction, whose God is their bolly, and wlioso
glory is ini their shamie.ý'

To those who ask, lIs Christianity played
out ?" we reply never, to hii who will use it,
for not :lone ii the sciences of the schools and
the trades of life, but in our H 'oly Roligion as
w-'ell does kinowing coneialways froni doing. ifa
person, during the joyous sanson through which
we have just passed, haid odlered us a piece of
mince pie; the quality of which we woro anxious
to ascertain, we certainly would not have read a
large ti-cal ie upon mince pies in order to as-
certain the mnrits or doemerits of this particular
piece, nor would we have commeînced a series
of a priori logical propositions ion itha subjet,

but we would simply have gone and tamted it.
Why not go and do likewise with Christianity ?

' Taste and se that the Lord is gracions."
Then cvery earnest seeker after the truth would
learn that t lie best way to knowv is to do,-iot to
argue about it, but to try it.

Vhen at the opening of an ancient tomb, a
harp avàs discovered, the archologists gather-
cd.about and in solemn conclave engaged in still
more solemn argument about it. One said it
was anicient, another that it was modern and
another thiat it was not a harp 'at ail. A nid so
they spent day after day in iieffective argu-
ment, untill a groy-beardel old harper caime in
and without daring or even caring to answer
their argumnents,he sat him down and sprcading
his fingeris over tlie long silent string, lie drew
from the heart of the old instrument such ravish-
ing souifnds that the -diilosophers sat nt raced.
As soon as the harp was tried, it was its own
argument, not a fraud-not played out-and it
put its defImers to silence I

So likewise will it b)e when the rationialism of
.the day, mostly borni of the prevaient worldli-

nmes of the hour, ceases to pass uîpon the merits
of our holy religion without oven the formality
ofa trial. To those of course who are without
the slightest practical kniowledge of what
Christianity really ik, who hold thant sin ik an
error of the unîderstanding and not a crime of
the will, that political ucomimny will teacl public
virtue, and that the cold knowledge ofanatomy
will arrest the indulgence of the passiors, Chri-
stianity may be a failure and nay be " played
out," but to those who know from personal
experience of the power of Christ to releaso us
from the thraldom of tin and togive in exchange
eternal restoration to the likeness and favor of
the Father, who believe that only by acting the
truth can the spiritually understand the truth,
and that a pure heart and righteous life are the
onily two eyes through which the Clristian cau
se bis Incaruate Lord; to those who have seen
Hlim for thenselves, have listened to ls words,
have felt lis loving sympathy and presence in
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which thay hope to livo forevor in the Eternal
Life beyond ; to such, Christianity is not "play-
od out," but is "The power of God unto salva-
tion to overy one that bolievoth," and they
challenge the world about thien, ever dying but
yet never dcad, to deny at least that thore is a
power in the world, work<ing noiselesly but
coaslossly lor the uplifting of the world, and,
actually doing the vory thirgs which Christians
believe to b the undoniable signs of the presence
of Him whom they love to worship, and call
Tha Living Christ.-Parih Leaflet.

LETTERS FROM i31S10PS OF THE
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCII
IN TE U.S. ON A PROPOSED 4"EX-
CHANGE OF PULiITS."

(1From The Cihurchman, N.Y.)

U. K. Carroll, LL.D., recently wrote a latter
containing il proposition on the basis of the
Chiciago-Lamb heth Articles, in which he calls
Upon the Church to show its sincerity in pro.
posiig those articles by repealing the canlons
whicl forbid " Ministoriial Reciprocity." He
aslks "I Why canliot our lpiscopa:Ll brotliron

iake this contribution to tha noble cause of
ChristiLn Unity ?'

A copy of this latter was sent by the pîublish-
ors of The /ndependent of this city to each
Bishop of the Church, and replios woro raceived
and pubIl ished from twoenty-eight. l'le lBishops
answer as with one voice thiL the Canons can
uiot bo repealod, and givo the roasois. Weo
have spacO for onîly the following briel' extracts
fron their convincing letters:

Bishop ViIliains [Connecticut], Primato,
states that the cnons in question rest back

on the saine grouind as t lioook of' Coin mon
IPr>ayor, aLid is itsol.I fur a bovo Linîy m11oerly
ciioical provisions. ioreover, tlis Pro f'I, co
las ruminiiîed ucriealiiiged in tlie formiularies ofto Church of :niglLnd aid the Chulrchos in,
communion with lher, for a period of' neiarly
thro hu11111drOd Lid if'ty yoars. It could not bo
ripeuled niow, or aven cliLged, wi thouî t
stirrilig up1 htrilo and divisioni. iltid gigejy
it would b an niiliiapp'y stop ta boginî a
m<voIîoemet for uiity by disturbing and
dividing our Oiwn Ihseholdl."

The gilf of iiity, a lost lu the ChuIr'ci
throuigh il," cn, lh says, " bs1t o be o rstood
hy pratyer.'

Biisliop Clark [Rido sland] says: "lI do
nt think that the aigitatioi of tho qIestion re-
l'rrod te woiuld, at tlie pr'esont tilue. tend to
aidvatveo the cause of Chliurc Unity, aniy more
thain it woulid to aslk the L'es bytorians whether
thli' woild rictiienoue thei l distinctive nimlle in
accapting the llistoric Episcopate."

Bishopl Whipplo [IMinnsosta] says: " 1 do not
bolieve that the intercngeof ipuljpits will pro-
moto, but raithor hinder, uiiii ty."

(1) Lt substîttites couîrtesy for priLiciple, and
places a trico ii the stond of' uni ty.

(2) I f'olur it w'oulIL widenî, lot heîal, ouîr dif-
forinc.'.. . . Wo boliove that the iniiistry of
the hprimitiva iind Ciat holic Church is a three-
flold miistr'y of bishps, priosts and doacons
an11d talît it rosts ioi the saio proofs as the
authenticoity o th Soriptures and the Cai tiolie
flitI. ShlIl wo inivittc teachors whoc honestly
bohliovo wo are ii rro'? . . . W wiili try to
spoak no word and do no deod to wounid othor
hioarts. We will pray andi work and wvait.
ilnity will comoo i nlai iu w , bu tn i is

way ; the prayor of' our Lord will be aiswerod
thîat they aill my b onie.'"

Bishop Nooly, [Maîtin], says : A liet'
reason why ' Episcpal pulpits :re0 oeckeil

against ministers of other Churches' is that, in
the judgment of the Episcopal Church, such
ministers are not duly comtmissioned, have not
the Apostolic commission to minister the Word
and Sacraments in the Church of Christ. Only
such a conviction and the obligation to guard
lier children against the possible peril of hear-
ing false or perversive touching from ber own
pulpits, couild justify such restrictive enact-
monts as are quoted from our canons."

Bishop Tattle, [Missouti], says that " Minis-
torial reciprocity would do no good, but rathor
disorder and disunity would be promoted. For
large numbers in the Episcopal Church are con-
vinced that no man is a validly commissioned
mîinistor of the Lord Jesus Christ who has net
had the hands of a momber of the Historie
Episcopato laid upon his head, and such parsons
would ho obliged to protest against practices
whieh stultified their convictions."

Bishop Doane, [Albany], shows that " adapt-
ing the historic Episcopate or altoring and
amending the law governing the Episcopato, is
a very different thing from abrogating it.
. . . For a valid ministry in the Episcopal
Church, publie prayer with inposition of hands
by lawful authority is essential, before any
man cin be counted or taken to bo a lawful
bishop, priest or doacon in this Church, or suf.
fored te oxecute any of tle functions of its
ministry. Tha canon whieb merely gives prac-
tical application to this could not b repealed
without relegating the orgainic law to noglect
and infraction. . . e are net only frec,
but we ire bound, to maka any personal 'sacri-
lice' and any individual 'contribution' to the
noble cause of Christian Unity. But these are
tlitigs with which wo are put in trust, and no
main cin sacrifico truth, or contributo that
wlicb duos lot bolonxg to himn, for aniy causo in
thio world."

Says Ilishop Nilos [Now LLampshi ro] "Woro
aIll in this Church, in our groat lova of our
separated brethren, te deal untruly with the
Episcopate, holding it as a thing which wo ara
fre te tako up or te lay down. asida from the
the sin of it, wo would wholly forleit our place
as iL possible inteormdiary betwoon the Pro-
testant bodies on the one hand and the ancient

htirchos of tha East and of Latin Christianity.
Sur'ely we ought all to cure for the whole family
of (;0d.''

Bishop M. A. DeWolfo lowo, [Central Patin.
sylvania], says: "Wlat other organized body of
believors will concede as much l'or the sak of
full l'ellovship ILs the Protestant Episcopal
Char'ehî has offered to do? Yet becauso we
cling to one featuîre which marks our idontity
wo are arraigiied is satting up a ' barrior te
Christian unity. "

Bishop Scarborough, [New Jersey], says that
"ropeal woiid not help Church Unity. If the
caons wora repealed, thre stands the Ordinal.
If wo ea sottle what the original fori of the
niiiiistry was, as wo find it in the Now Tosta-
mont, in the early Churcli, in the Church for
titoton centurios, and what it is to-day in tha
grat body of believors, our feet will b on solid
grouind. Ulndoubtedly the wholo question
hiigas on the Historie Episcopato. All agre to
that. The bishops have stated thoir grounud
frankly; now lot sone other body of Cliris-
tians moet the proposal by stating on what
torms tliey doom organ ie unity attainablo.
Surely none would b satistied with a more ex-
change ot' pul pits "

Bishop) Seyniour, [Springfield], says :" Tihis
teaching of the Ordiial is the ieart and seul of
the polity of the Catholic Church, sinice it pro-
sonts the iinistry as officiai, not personal, and
as hainding on the govornmeit of' the Church
as ostablisied by Christ by the adoption of the
samo principle which oporatos to continue ail

human governments, namely, the principle of
succession in office. Such action would Cut us
off froin the mighty present as holding, with
the historie Churches of the world, the same
faith and practice which they still maintain. It
would leave the Church of Rome, with her cor-
ruptions in doctrine and practice, and her
frightful usurpation in repealing f ho charter of
Christ, vesting the government of Ris Church
in a corporation, and substituting in its place
the absolute monarchy of the Papacy in 1870-
it would leave, I say, the Churuh of Rome the
sole historie Chuirch in the West; and give hler
a triumph, in drawing thousands to lier obedi-
once, such as she has never known or dreamed
of since Luthor challenged and laid bure ber
abuses and corruptions in 1517."
Bishop Whitehead [Pittsburgh] writes : "That

'Ministerial Reciprocity' is not the panacea for
axisting divisions is patent to the oye. For,
although ostensibly in operation for scores of
years among our Baptist; Methodist, Presby-
terian and Congregational brothren, they ire
not the less divided into diverse camps, and no
strong movement for unity bas come from any
one of theu. If not officient where it is in coi-
stant use, why should it b if given wider
scope ?"

Bishop Knickarbacker, [Indiana], says: Sa
long as the groat mass of Churchmen believe iii
the divine origii of the Churel and ministry as
represented by this historie Church, we are not
likely to repeal thoso objectionabla canons that
restrict interchange of ministration with those
not episcopally ordained."

Bisiop Watson, [East Carolina], writos that
"the right or duty of reciprocity depends upon
the validity of the Commission te be recognized
by it. Not boing able, so far, te find ut prosent
outsido the lines of the historie and continuos
Episcopate the credontials of a valid ministerial
Commission, 1 ain conpelled to believo that i
have no right (however much I may wish te do
so) to admit the pritnciple of reciprocity in re-
gard to those outside those linos."
Bislop Gilbert [Assistant Bishop of Minnesota]

writos that " tho.wholo question is, assentially.
Would the repoal of those sections of the canons
of the Protestant Episcopal Church wbich pro-
vont ' Ministerial Rociprocity' promote organic
unity in Christendom ? low ara e to reaci
anu intelligent conclusion ? By referenco to the
results obtained by so-ealled 'Ministerial Reci-
procity.' Out of this has come only considera-
tion of the question of faderation, but federation
is not unity. The spirit of denominationîalisn
diminishes not. Could wo expect :.ny happier
results by the waiving of that claim which alon
justifies the Episcopal Church ii maintaining a
separate organization ? "

Says Bishop Thomas [Kansas]:" In my judg-
mont, this question should not b discussed in
the publie prints by those who nay be called
upon to voto in council after invoking the guid-
ance of the Ioly Spirit. Whenover a proposi-
tion in regard to 'Ministerial Reciprocityl
cones beforo our General Convention, from any
Christian communion, it will receive most care-
fui and respectful consideration."

Bishop Adams, [Easton, Md.,] writes: "I We,
and wa alene, have sont forth a protocol, the
solid basis, as we deem it, of a sound and lasutng
occlasiastical peace and of a charity which Il-
lows the utnost latitude beyond nocessary
things To otlor more would be to offer what is
not ours to giva-no, net if all the canons of all
the councils were blotted utterly out of exist-
oncç, and the so-called organic l'aw should fol-
low in their wiake."

Bishop Jlohnston, [Western Texas] " There
seeins to ie numberless difficulties in the iway
of cstablishiing such a reciprocity as is advocaited
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in the article by Dr. Carroll. To admit the
Protestant ministers to our pulpits merely a s
laymen, would be as great an indignity to them
as we could offer, and with the present views of
the most of our clergy they could be admitted
on no other condition. . . . Any idea of a
union of al] Christians would have to b aban.
doned if we gave up 'the historie ministry,'
which is so tenaciously held by all the most
ancient branches of the Church. . . . This
branch of the Church says to ber ministers: 'I
will relieve you of all responsibihity in this mat-
ter, and forbid you to open your pulpits to any
excepting to ministers and duly authorized lay-
men of this Church whose soundness in the faith
can be vouched for."

Bishop Coleman [Delaware], says that he can.
not advocate repeal, speaks hopefully of the
change of Christian sentiment in favor of Chris-
tian Unity, and calls attention to Dr. Shiold's
" Historie Episcopate " at the point whero ho
says : " [ts exclusion of non-Episcopal ministors,
though otherwise deemed opprobrious, gives it
in fact a unifying quality. By recognizing such
ministries it could not help truc Church Unity,
but would really hinder and frustrate it. It
would only make new schisms in trying to hal
old ones."

Bishop Grafton [Fond du Lac], thinks that
"Ninisterial Rociprocity " would prove a hind.
rance. " The result, unless such ministers were
conditionally ordained by our Bishops, would b
that a large number of our clorgy and laity
would be so unsettled that they would leavoaur
communion. And, in respect of our now sep-
arated Christian brethren, it would only lead to
further estrangoinent; for it would not be such
an open and honorable treatinent as they could
accept; because to admit thom by Episcopal or
canonical liconse to our pulpits only, and not
let them celebrate at our altars, wouid not be
to recognise thoir equality."

Bishop W. A. Leonard [Ohio], writes: " The
more exchange of pulpits will nover bring about
organic and corporate union between religious
sociotios. Somthing more vital than social
amenities, or evangelistic work, or individual
ability is requisite. and something besides per-
sonal piety and spiritual, subjective experience
is demanded. The Church requires credentials
and letters of embassage and a well authenti-
cated commission in the rogular army fer her
officers and instructors and leaders; and there-
fore it is that ber Canon on the Ministry stands
on ber statute book."

With regard to the value of the Historie Epis-
copate, Bishop Graves, [ Platte, Neb.], writes:

It bas proved such a safeguard and blessing
that we desire to impart it to all who love the
Lord Jeaus and appreciate its blessngs. From
the evident disintegrating tendencies of
those Christian bodies which do not have the
Episcopate, it would seom to b essential te a
vital and lasting unity. Reciprocity, or ex-
change of pulpits, might possibly b se ' rogu
lated ' as not to endanger the principle of the
listoric Episcopate, but the 'regulations'

would probably he more objectionable than the
present status. It does not appear that ex-
change of pulpits has had any appreciable effect
in bringing into vital unity those bodies which
have practised it. Its value is overestimated."

Says Bishop Jackson, [Alabana], " Minis.
terial Reciprocity' is a recognition of non-
Episcopal orders. Recognition of non-Episcopal
orders involves a contravention of our faith,
rendors our position not only untenable but ab-
surd, and is a concession to the prevailing idea
that the Church is a human society, not a divine
institution. A human society may bo amended;
a divine institution nover."

Bishop Nicholson [Milwaukee], regards "Min-
sterial Reciprocity as a closea question.

Bishop Brooke [Oklahoma], shows how the
canons are but a reenactment of the fundamen-
tal law of the Church.

Bishop Gailor [Tennesce], says: " Such a re-
peal.would involve a surrender of the bolief in
the necessity of Episcopal ordination, and, ulti-
mately, a surrender of the Episcopate itselt' It
might possibly be a long stop toward union with
a few of our Protestant brethren ; but it would
cortainly be a complete abandonment of even
the prospect of visible union with the rcmaining
thrce-fourths of the Christian world."

Bishop Dudley [Kentucky], writes "I do not
sec how it is possible for tih Episcopal Church
to admit to her chancels and her pulpits mon
non Episcopally ordained, whatover be their
confessedly great powers as preachors, and
graces as Christians, unloss she shall surrender
the principle of the Historie Episcopate as une
of the things with which she has been puit in
trust for the bonefit of thc human race."

Bishop McLaren [Chicago], says : "The repea
of two canons would do nothing for unity. On
the contrary, if they wore repealed, andi 31'. men
could be found who would invite, and otiers
found who would accept, the next sad nutber
on the programme would b a disastrous cleav-
ago in what is now one of the most homîîogenîeogus
bodies in the country. The Anglican coinnin-
ion can do no morc than she has donc to secure
corporato union, unless sho surrender herself',
ber whole being, all that she lias stood for aid
stands for; and no one believes thiat she will
do that."

Bishop Boyd Vincent [Soithern Ohio], says
Those restrictive canons of the I'piscopal

Church are not conceived iii any narroii, secta-
rian spirit of spiritual self-suilicioney. Thcy
were not menat to refleot oflensively on 'the
ministerial character' or eiliciency of our non
Episcopal brethren, apart fron the systens
they ropresent. God Iorbid ! Wc kilnw too
well their ability, dovotediess and siccess in
saving and edif'ying souls. But the Episcopal
Church, in those canons, looks further aficid thai
the question of individual ministry or mnissigon
in our non-Episcopal churches. They are lier
standing protest (and the only practical way
she bas of making it effective) againust the sev-
tarian principle itself, against the divisive ton-
dericy she sees in non-Episcopal ministries as a
system. They are lier proclamation of the idea
and fact of an historie Catholic Church, and hicr
vindication of the Historie Episcopate as inisep-
arable from that."

TIE CH URCII OF EN(GLANI) A NI) TU E
CHURCII OF ROM E.

Er REV. dollN LocKwARD, Rectorof Port Med-
way, N.S.

The time has not yet arrived when the truthi

which is great shall prevail. There are still

many misconceptions abroad, and as a conse-

quence many misunderstandings arise, some-
times oven betwoen chief friends. And yet the

truth is within reach of ail, but all do not take
the same care and pains to gzet ut the truth.

Too many have recoived in their carlier, if not

very eanrlest, years, some idea or theory on the
particular question, whichi had been born of
ignorance or prejudice, and in these days when
learning has increased and knowledge abounds
are still content to advar'ee sucli disproved and
exploded views as facts of history.

One of these oasily disprovable and often lis-
proved theories is the assertion that the Chureb
of England separated faom the Church of Rome
ut the Reformation, and was founded or crcated
by Ilenry VIII. This assertion k inade both
by Roman Catholics and by all Protestants. It

is easily seon to bo in the interest of aci of
those very opposite parties to make and to bo-
lievo sucli a theory. It roninds me of the timo
whon Ilerod and Pontiis Pilate woro muade
friends togother, who were before that time at
ennity botween themelvos. Such a theory is
the only anc the Roman Catholies cin hopo to
use with any effect :unong intelligent menibers
of the Church of England to bring theni into
the Communion of the Churci i Rome. It is
also the strongest argument whiclh tie varions
sectarian bodies have to use when they are
charged with their separatisni or life of sectisi
a schismi. It is the "ti quoque " argument.
They scen te think that if thcy can say of the
Church of England, " you also arc a schism from
the Church of' Rome.' tlat they justify thir
position. But two wroigs never got mnadlo a
riglht. Schismii, which is a rending of the Churchi
of' Christ, is always a grievous sin, and its worst,
f0ature is the tact that it tends so na1tur1al-y to
propagate itsolf. i tiie-fore, the Chirch of
Englaind b nîot itself'a sc hisni, thor w'oulid be
ane rent less in tlie 111(13 of Christ.

lin opening this subject it will b of the vry
first importance to notice that Egihm:d was
not Christianized from Roie. i ndeed i t i even
easily ta be showi froi Hliy Seripture itself'
that the earliest Christiainity ni Roie was uiider
great obligaions to Britihi Christianis. i t lias
bcen clainied that the firNt Bishop of lolei, at
icast after the Apostle or Apostlos, was a Chris-
ti:ai froni the Isiaînd of iritainiî, and that the
f irs t buîildling, usedi i'hr Uh rîistiani worshîip at Rlomie
w'as biliit 13' a British Christian.

These cirîcuinstaicos are closeiy connected
w ith St. Pal''s mention of' certain Christianms at
hlimoe, whe n hie was iIast I p ri sonerm ther, ami
wh ho speaks o i in his Second Epistie to
''imnthiy. I the last chaptor of that Epistl
and iii the last, verse but oie, wo rnd : " EIuu-
lus girecteth thoe, and Pidens, and Liiiiis, and
Claiiidiaî, and all thebethren." Wc have the
wO'd ani :utho'i it of St. Irl'onious, Vho livOd
A.). 177 to the fict that " after thc bleissod
A iostles Peter and lPauiii hiad founded the Church
at ioIm e, they commiitted the Bishopric of that
City to ljiliui5. " This Linîîus," hie sLys, "is
muentionid by St. hPail iii his Epistios to Tiio-
thy.' Otheri tiri ties tell lis that Liimiis wats
a Britonî and the brother' of Claudia, and woreo
chihiren of a Britishi Kiig. Claudia nfterwards
nried i udens. ''hien Constantine, the first
Christian Em peror of Roein, anIld w h erected
the first place for Christian worship at Rione,
was aI liiieil descendent of Caractacis and was
born ait York, Eniig., A.). 274. So thaiLt up to
this timte Ron itshelf wa mih indoitod to
British Chriistians fur its.own Chu'cli privilogos.

'lie fi-st conliectioli of Iomeii with Chrisitanî-
ity in Britain ias the mission of' St. Augustine
by 1010 Grogory to conveirt the Saxons. All
w.hIo are acquainted witLh Britishi history know
that the Saxons, who hadl beenî invitel into
Anglia to help the Angles to drive ouit thieir
eneînies, the Iicts and Scots, afterwards turneid
ulpoi the Angles thieniselves and drove them
into what is iiow Wales andi Cornwall. The
Angles were Chrisitians, constituting the old
Bri tishi Ch urch, but the Saxons were not Chim-
tians. The poro conquered, helploss mand de-
ceived Angles or Britons scemn rnver to have
attempted to conquer their cniiiiierors to the
Christian religion. So, whîen in later years the
Jonains conquered the Saxons aid took some
of them as prisoiers to omin, anud to be sold as
slaves, they weure kniowI to be hieathen. And
thus Gregory, who aftcrwards became Pope or
Bishiop 'of Rome, on seeing ther, and being
struck with their beauty, deterniiiied to miîake
them Christians. On becomninîg Pope h sent
Augustine into Britain, A.D. 597, who upon
landing firet found that Bertha, the wife of
Ethelbert, the Kinîg of' Kent, was a Christian,
and hiad a church in whichi she worshiipped, with
a Bishop.Chuplainî to îiîinister therein. His
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next surprise was to find that there was a duly
organizod Christian British Church with its
Bishops, Priosts and Deacons, and with whom
ho feit bound te make common cause in their
one Common Faith. This shows that this
British Church had fnot sprung froni Roman
work or zcal, while the difluronces which were
te be fouînd showed equa]ly well from whenco
British Christianity had reccived iLs life. At
this time-the time of St. Augustine-as well
as in our own days, there wore two modes of
reckoning Easter; the one now observed in the
Westornl Church, and that ono which is still
obsorved in the Eastern Church. St. Augus-
tino f'ound the Eastern modo obsorved in Eng-
land, from which circuinstanco we are bound to
infer that the British Church had an Eastori
and not a Roman origin.

St. Augustine mot thoso Bishops anid at last,
no one forcing thorn, they agrood to change
thoir modo of keeping Easter, and to recoivo St.
AuguFt'no as tieir Metropolitan aid the first
Arehllsholi Of (antOrbury. But ilthough St.
Aigustino haid becn sent by the Pope of Roine
hod id not retiurn te Rome to ho corsocratod
Bisiop, but was contsocrated in Franco by
1tioniui, Bishop of' Lyons, aiid Vir-giliius,

Bislhoip of A rios, and thus an A postolic Suîcecs-
sion cornes not thiotigi the Roman Catholic
Ch urch , btt, Ind thUt m1i par t l011y, throucgh tic
Churcb Of Gaul, whiicli ike hie Britisi Church,
iid its origin from the Churcb of Ephosus,
fouided and personally prosided ovur by tho
AIeostle St. Joiîn.

'hus at this time the connection of the Brit-
ish church with the Bishop of' iorno would
seen to bo iiitiiiitely sinall! Thli Britisi Chuirch
had ant existeneo apart Irom tho .3ishop of
Romlo.

The noxt evett to be notice in .or enquiry
is the trims ot the Charta calleil "Maga

(harti," whieh is li o bItva rk of' tihe riglits and
privilogos of ilie Church of' E ngland as weil is
of otir National iind Constitiutional libertios.
Kiig .oh n was at ti point of pliiting his crowi
and k<iigdoi at the leot oi tio Popo of' iRoio;
but the lifi and indîepndence of the Clergy as
reprosentiti nîg the Chnrohmc0i, and of' the Barons as
representi nîg the Stat.o, woru too strLoIg to allow
his wekiliess to siecoed. 1. do iiot kiow how
the renders of history, who coisider tho Church
lu Enugliand was then the Roinan Catholic
Chreh, cui exp)ItLii this action of the Clergy
and Barons. TIhe li rst soitenceo or clause of
that ClairIta roaids: t' TlIt the (hur i'chi of' Enig-
land shall bu fiu aind 0en joy bor wliole rights
and liberties iiviolabio." And a miuch lator
clause reads: Il Vhreloro we will and tirily
enjoili thut the Chri ocf Enagland be roc''
Thou Latin oxlI-ssi n or naim is "Ecclosia
Anglicana," which cannot bu translatod the
Ciiurch et' Roino. and ciii only bu rndored the
Chuirch of Englnd. 'Wo thorofbro have a clear
right to maintaitin that there was at titis datou
(A. 1). I1 5) no Romani Catholic Ciirch in Eng-
land, but ai truc National Ciiurch callod the
Chiurch of Ein'iglanîmd. And hore it imiig ht net bo
out of piace to sIy smeothing about the phLaso
"l stablished by law," as now sometiies in
scorn, and soiotiios wo tliiik iii onvy, applied
te the status o' the Church of rEngland. In the
first plaeo tho hIighest logali authority-or it
least soie high legal itiityi'-asiiiii declired
that no Statuto eau b flouind establishing th
Chirch of Eogad. hie iext thing we notice
is that the Church of Eiglatd had a fairly vig-
Orous5 life at the timo of the great " Magna
Charta," aid then sec ured ber own liborties as
woll as the liberties of' tho State, while this was
ait least tifty years botfore England had a Par-
huament whih couldi onnet suc'h a statute. The
Chureh iof England existed beforu the 1arlia-
mont of Eglai as wo iow know it, and the
teras cf Magina Charta conttiri ber rights and
privilogos as well as those of' the so calied
British Constitution.

The Pope of Roio desired to bring the

Church and nation of England at that time un.
der his arbitrary rule, as the Pope of Rome of
to-day is using overy effort to accomplish.
Thore was some concession givan to the Pope,
for the sake of maintaining union and com-
munion, se that ho had the nominating of the
Bishops and the final court of appeal in all cases
occlesiastical. Still the continuity and the
nationality of' the Chureh, no more than her
title. were thus destroyed or impaired.

Then comes the Reformation. This was net
one single dofinito act dono ut some one given
Lime, but was a long continued procss. ILt ro-
quired aliko the action of the Church and the
action of the State. Thus the Reformation was
a national as -well as an ecclesiastical ovent.
The personal cireumstanoes of tho king, Henry
VI, disposed him to afford his authority to
the movemont, but it was in very truth bogun
by the Convocations of Canterbury and York.
1t was the Churcli of England reforming ber-
self. And te re-form is most cortiainly not to
fori or iaiuke. A drunkard who has been re-
fornied is niot a new made nan ? His referma-
tion does not destroy his identity nor his indi-
viduality, nor his liieal successioni. No more
doos the Reormation of tho Church of Englana
dostroy lier identity nor lier contiiiuity. She
was niot a part of the Roman Cathelic Church
at nor betor the Roformation, and therofore
did not thon separato from tic Church of Rome.
The Convocation of Canterbury declared by a
resolution : " That the Roman Bishop has no
grotor jurisdiction givon to him by God in this
kingdomn thani any other foroigin Bishop." The
Convocation of' York declared: "That the
lZoman Bishop bas not in the Ioly Scriptures
any greator jiurisdiction in the kingdom of Eng-
land than any othor foreign Bisiop." This
joint action et the Convocations of' Canterbury
and York was the sum total of the Reforma-
tion, whicli waîs the rejection of' the supremnacy
of' a " foreign> Bilshop"-this and no more.
These resolutionis of' the Convocations woro
passed in 1534, and English Churchnioi, both
Papists and Protestiints, remaiied menbors of'
the saine Communion until the vear 1570, whcn
the Papists secoded and presently formed a
sect. But perhaps the bust proof is that no
statuto, nor act, nor ordinanco can bc cited
which suggcsts that anly now Chturch or Body
was fornod at the Reforniation ; if it cau, thon
lot it bu producod. Whilst, on the othor hand,
" overy otliciial document of Elizabeth's reig',"
and it is also said not a few of' those of carlier
reigns, "o xprcssly disclaimns any intention of
breaking the Church's continuity." The Prayer
B3ok itself' nay surely claii to bc hard on
titis question. If so, the proface Concerning the
8ervi'e of the Church, first publishod at the very
crisis et the Reformation in 1549, is decisive as
to tho continluity of the Refoi mod with the pre-
Reformation Church. It saiys: ' The service in
this Church of _Eniglanîd these nany years hath
boue rouad ine Latin to the peoplo." The Church
of Eigland surely thon existed when the ser
vices woro still conducted in Latin, and which
change waîs made into English at the Rofornma-
tien. Tonstal, Bishop of Durham, again, who
canntot be aîccused of any Protostait leanings-
lie vas deprived of his Bishopric by Edward
VI and rstored by Qucoi Mary,-yot he wrote
thuis to Cardinal Poleonî Ju ly 13, 1536: "It has
all along been bis (Henry VlItl's) practice to
adher'e to the Catholic Church. . . . It is truc
that he has roscued the English Church from
the oncroachments of' the Church of Rome, but
if this bo singularity, lie deservos conmonda-
tion, for the king has only . . . . helped the
En:iglish Church to her ancient freedom."

('To bc Continuiîed.)

TiuE experiuiced Christian ias too solid a
view of the mercy of Cod ii Christ not to
" rejoico," but Loo exalted views of the holi-
noss of God not te '' rejoice with trembling."
-. Atrniaiud.

'4= etom - '-Mt eidd.
»iortezs f eiuba etatia.

HALIFAX.
St. Luke's Cathedral-The festival of the

Ascension was warked by bright and hearty
services at St. Luke's. The second celebration
on Ascension Day was choral, Woodward's
music in E-flat being sang by the choir.
At evensong the same day, the anthem was
taken from. Handel's Messiah, " Lift up your
heads." There were two colebrations of the
Holy Communion yesterday. The Rev. Dr.
Bulloch was the preacher on Thursday; the
sermons on Sunday wore by Canon Maynard
and the rector. Handel's difficult and stately
chorus was again sung last evening, and in
addition, Master Robinson sang with great suc-
oess, Hlandel's air, " Thou dids't not leavo, ' his
voice being rich and full showing further im-
provoment. The chorus too displayed great
volume of tone and precision. Stainer's 'Seven-
fold Amon " was sung after the benediction,
and Mr. Gatward's concluding voluntary, was
1fandel's " Fixed in lis everlasting seat."
The offertories were for the diocose of Aigoma
and tho Northwest.

Diocese of .Yewfoundland.

Notes frotm the Diocesan iMagazine for Alpril.
The eloventh Session of the Diocesan Synod

is calied by the Bishop te b held in July nex
in St. John.

The Bishop of the Diocese is presently ini
Bermuda, and is net expected back until the
middle of June.

It is proposed to have a C.E.T.S. window in
the restored cathedral.

The death of tho Rev. John Cunningham,
who for a period bordering on halt a contury
was S.P.G. missionary at Burgeo, took place oi
the 10ti March last. Mr. Cunningham came
to the country in the spring of 1847, and in the
following September was ordained Deacon and
appointed to tho mission of Brigus, fron whicli
ho removed in 1848 to Burgeo, whore ho con-
tinued (with the exception of' a few months
spent in England on account of failing health)
until his death. The whole period of his ser-
vice vas stamped with that ftaithful, earnest
conversation which marks the truc servant of
the Cross. His "daily round" and "common
task" vas to administer to about 1,500 Churci
people scattered in twelve difei'ent settlements
aloig a shore fifty miles in extent. The ma-
jority of those he had admitted into the Church
by Holy Baptism, and was ntot only their pas-
tor, but their friend and adviser in temporail
matters. So great was his influence, and su
valuable his advico, that scarcely any matter of
public importance af'ecting his locality was un-
dertaken without consultation with him. He
loaves surviving hima a widow, seven sons and
two dauglters. Ono of the sons is the Rov. H.
W. Cunningham, rector of Christ Churci,
Springtield, U.S., and another the Rov. Philip
Cunningham, B.A., curate of Henley, on the
Thames.

The death is also announced of Mrs. White,
vidov of the late Rev. W. K. White, Rural

Dean of Fortune Bay. She caine toNewfound-
land with her husband, in 1847, in the Church-
ship "l Hawk," aund proved a valuable and fatith-
ful helper in ail that concerned the honourand
welfare of the Church. The parsonage of Har-
bor Briton was alvays open te roceivo ail sorts
and conditions of mon, from the lowly fisher-
man to the highest in the land. Her gentle and
courtly bearing von for lier many friends
whose esteeni and affection was retained
throughout lier lite.
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3iortest of frtherirtant.

NORTON.

KîNos-roN 1EANERtY.-The spring Chapter of
the Clergy of this Rural deanery -was held at
the rectory, Norton, May 1st. There were a
full attendance, including the Rev. E. A. Warn-
ford, rural dean, who proeided at ail the sessions,
and Rev. D. Pickett, H. W. Little, A. J. Cress-
well, S. J. Hanford, N. C. Hansen, A. W.
Smithers, E. P. Hurley, H. S. Wainwright, D.
J. Wetmore. Reports were presented from the
hon. secretaries of the Choral union and the
Sunday school union. It was decided to bold
the annuai meeting of the S. S. T. A. in August.
jevs. D. Pickett, N. C. Hansen and H. S. Wain-
wrighmt were appointed examiners for the
deanery prize scheme. A committee was also
selected te arrange for the next meeting of the
Choral union at some place convenient for the
gateliring of the choirs of the various parishes.
A t the afternoon session on Tuesday an exegeti-
aIl papier of the Greck of Ilebrews viii. was

read by the Rev. H. W. Little, and a practical
paper ont the same passage by the Rev. E. P.
liurley, which were fully and ably discussed.
A service was held in the parish church in the
evening at 7.30, which was attended by the
pairishioners, and an instructive sermon was
pie:aceld by the Rev. A. W. Smithers on "Soma
Jessonus of the Ascension. Thero was a cele-
bration of the Holy Communion on Wednesday
at S a. m.. the Rev. S. J. Handford officiating.
The church was tastefully adorned with choico
flowers and plants, and presented a very pleasant
aippearance. After a prolongod and busy session
oi Wednesday, the chiaptor adjourned with a
warnm expression of thanks te Rector Warnefoid
and friends for the hospitality shown to the
visitors. A standing vote ofthanks was also
accordled to the Rv. O HI. Weeks, for a land-
soime contribution of books to the deanery
library. It vas decided, on the invitation of
the rector ofGreenwich, lo hold the next meet-
ing at Oak Point.-St. John's Sun.

CiiRin o' ENOLAND S. S. ASSOCIATION.-The
annual service under the auspices of the Church
of England Sunday School Teachers,Association
of t li Diocese, was held in St. Paul's Church on
Tlhuirsday week. Tie following schools were re-
presented :-Trinity, St. John's (stone church) ;
St..James' ; St. Mary's; St. Paul's; St. John
ll:ptist; St. Luke's; St. George's; and St. Judos,
tlcre being in aIl, some 900 echolars present.

The service was a beautiful and interesting
0ne, the music being especially fine. Tho clergy
present were: Von. Arch. Brigstocke,D. D., and
the Revs. de Soyres, Sybald, Mathers, Dicker,
Green, Eatough, Samson, Hoyt do Vober.
Davenport and Raymond. The special proacher
on the occasion was the Rev. S. de. Soyros.

The annual examination for teachers of the
Chuirchl of England Srunday Schools was held on
the ovening. of the 7th. instant, when nine
persons presented tlhemsolves under the C. E.
S. S. I. Regulations.

Binct, of ftantual.
MONTREAL.

St. Luke's.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
visited this church on Sunday evening, Mayî;th,
and administered Confirmation tu twenty-two
boys and girls, presented te him by the
lector of the parish, the Rev. T. E. Cun-
ningham, M.A. His Lordship delivered an
earnest and practical address to the candidates
as also to the congregation.

Christ Church Cathedral.-Nineteen persons

received the ' laying on of hands ' by the Bishop
of the Diocese on the last Sunday in April.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEi MEETING.
The Executive Committce met Oit May Sth;

present: The Bishop, The Dean, Archdeacons
Lindsay and Evans; Revs. Canons Norton and
Empson; Rural Deans Sandors, Longhuîrst,
Nye and Brown; Rcvs. Troop, Dixon, Cuin-
ningham and Renaud ; Mestzrs. The ChLaneCllor,
the Church Advocatc, ihe Treasurer, Dr. John-
son, Walter Drake, E. R. Smith, lague, Whitc,
Bond, Butler.

The meeting opened witht prayer by ths Rev.
IH. W. Nye, M.A., R.D.

The minutes of last meeting were rend and
confirmed. Canon Mussons apology for absone
was announced by the Bishop.

The Treasurer's statenents were rend hy himm,
showing a diminution in the receipts for the
Mission Fund as compiared with last year, fron
both City and country. Four of the fornier had
not reported as yot, and nany of the country
parishes and missions lad not yet responded.
No improvenient in the tingiaincial poition of the
diocese, however, had taken place so far.

The report of the sub-conmittee oi the pos-
sibility of adopting the Quebec scheime was
submitted, making diterent suzgestions. and
also presenting the action taken iii theu Synod
during the past ten years upon this subject.
The report was rceived and allowed to stand
over for further considoration ut its next neot-
ing.

The Treasurer reported that circularsi werc
sont out on March 12th as to the necessity. of'
increasing contributions to the Mission Funid,
and had only received eight replies to twenty-
three circulars sent. Some of the missions re-
sponded favorably.

Soveral applications for increased grants were
received but could not be considered, owing to
the state of the Mission Fund, and also because
they would involve a broach of the principle
adopted by Synod as to the tratnts from thaut
fund.

A resolution of thanks to the committec of
the Standard Prayer Book of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the U. S., for the gift of' a
beautiful copy of the Revised Prayer Book sent
to it by order of the General Convention, was
unaninonsly adopted.

Some discussion took place as to services for
the Lutheran population of the city, in con-
junction with like work in Ottawa.

HOME FOR INCURABLEs.-The now Home for
Incurables, the gift of the lon. George Drum-
mond, crected on the old Notman property on
Sherbrooke street, and entrusted to the care of
the Sisters of St. Margaret, has been formally
opened, and the Sistors have taken possession,
having removed from their former Home, 104
Alexander street. The gift is a noble one. The
only regret fol. in regard te it, so far as we un-
derstand, is, that it is not distinctly for the
benefit of the Church of England, although the
administration of the work vill be under control
of the Sisters of St. Margaret.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Canon Mills, B.D.,
Rector of Trinity church, who has been soriously
ill for some time past, is stili, we regret to learn,
confined to his house and unable to de duty.

SHAWIVILLE.

RuLU DFANERY OF CLARENDoN.-TIe 20th

meeting of this Rural Deanery bas been called,
and will be held at Shawville on the 23rd of
May instant. It will be preceded by Holy
Communion in St. Paul's church at 9 a.m., the
sermon being preached by the Rev. R. C.
Brower. Business meetings will commenc at
10.30 a.m.

The subjects for consideration, according to
the notice issuod, are the following :

1. Report of Lumber Mission : levs. Brower,
Flanagan and Coilin.

2. Report of S.P.C.K.: Rev. F. 1R. Smith.
:". Report of Sundary School instituto Moot-

ing: Rev. II. Plaisted; and arrangement for
next meeting.

4. Report of Rural lcanery Magnzinre : evs,
Fyles and Fl.anagai.

5. Report of the " Quelec Plan."
6. Report of time of closing and reporing

Parish Accounts.
7. Io-arrangonment of Parishes. Is any noces-

sary ?
8. The advantages of Mission Services: lZev.

W. A. Fyles.
9. Are the intoremts of, the I)iocoso likely to

be served by the continuance of the plan of
voting for representatives to Provincial Synod
as adopted at last Synod : Rev. W. A. Fyles.

This will be the first meeting at which the
RZev. F. R. Smith vill preside as Rural Deani.
An earnest invitation is given to chrurch-
wardeis and delegates oI Synod within tlie
Deanery, to attend and take part in the meet-
inrg.

D3ioue5 of Oi3ntaria.

LEEIDS RIJ DECANAL CHAPTE R.
flor the botter organization and managomont

of Chiurch affairs the Areh-diocese of Ontario-
iii coinmon witi ail ecclesiastical (lioeesos-is
divided into sections tormed rural dcaneries.
Each section is presidled ovor by a rural doan.
Thec lergyp ofliciati n g w ithin such a IL division oc-
casionily gather togother at different places tu
consider and disciiss the spiritual an tinmporal
matters of, ci ir respective parishes. ]n ovcry
way much gond is derived from theso gathor.
i ngs.

Last weok the Riu ri-docanal Chaptor of' Leeds
were assomnbled at Gaianoque. The clrgy
prescnt wero liev. RZiural euan (rout., Lyn ;
Rev. Il. Auston, IRector of Clirist Church, Can-
anioque ; Rev. W. Wright, Athens ; Rev. T. J.
Stiles, FraniLkvillo; 11ov. C. .1. Young, Janirs-
dlown; Rev. O. S. Dobbs, Birockvill, Rev. .J.
V. Joncs. WVestport, and Rev. Dr. Nimno,

Brockville.

On Tuesday evering service vas hl0d in
the churcli and a large corgregation was
present. The Rev. I. W. Jores ontî.oned ithe
service, the lessons were road by the RZev. C. J.
Young and Rev. V. Wright respeetively, while
Rev. T. J. Stiles preuachod a very ablo and
practical sermon from Rom. vi: 8. Lie handled
in a scholarly manner the characteristies of a
Christian and emphasized the necessity ofChris-
tians being true tu toteir proelssioni. Thosermon
was illustrated by nuiny practical in]cilents
drawn from overy day life, and was appreciated
by ald. The benediction was pronounecd by
the Rural Dean.

On Wednesday ncrniing the clergy hold a
meoting at the liectory and in the eveninig gave
short addrosses in thc churcîr to a large and at-
tentive audience. The service being over the
work of the chapter terminatcd, and the next
day the clergy departed b their several homos.

Missionary deputations for Leeds County
were appointed as follows : Brockille--St. >e-
tors, Rev. T. .J. Stiles; Trinity, Rlev. Wm.
Wright; St. Paul's, Uev. C. French. Ganari-
oque-Riev. G. W. G. Grout. Jiyn-lev. O. G.
Dobbs, Athens--Rev. J. H. Nimmo. Lans-
downe Front,-Rev. G. H. Grout. LJoeds Rear
-- Rev. Il. Auston. Newboro-lev. William
Moore. Westport-Rlev. C. J. Young. New.
boyne-Rev. J. W. Jones. Frankville-The
Ven. Archdeacon Bedford-Jones.
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Bireûst of 'Jarntfa.
PETEtßORUG Il.

St. John's-A spccial meeting of' the vostry
Of' St. JoIhn's chuirch was hld lasit wek, at
whrich the rport of' the Envalopo comiittoa was
prosented by the chairman, Mir. U. Long, show-
ing that the nuin bor of rogulur con tri butors had
incrasud sirice Ester f'rom sixty-fivo io one
iuindred and forty-fiva. Tho report was grato.
fully adopted, and the feoling axpr'ssad thai
inrstoad of' the work stioppinrg it should go fbr-
ward unîtil aven a gruator nuinbr of the con-
grogation woro onirolld. The announicemant
was also uade that Rev. V. Clementi, M.A.,
prosontod hIis froulold pow in the chiiurich t tire
churchr. This wats received withi much poiasuure
andi a rosolution vats passad uxpreassinrg warmi
tipir'eciattiion of' Mr. Cleenurti's kinidnîoss. Sov-
oral minlo rimatters woro discussil, and the
mrootinrg adjournred.

Diartst of A10um.
PsasroNAI..-%o regrot to lanrl tirhat silieu

Srunday, 6ith iist., the Iov. Rural )eau lJhwyud
ihs hooni confi nead to his hodl wiih a savere at-
tack of norarvous prostration, brouight oi by
worry and ovarwork. This has 10it th rov.
guntiourrnu orntirla y hiel plsus.

1D10 <' CE N I ' 1 L l .1 R Il'

Onr Tuosilay, thi first of MRay, th now
Kissoch iliomro for boys uit the Blood iesurvo
Maclood, aILs ulrually opened IaII tHI iow
Cirlurua in coniactioni with teio work tiera, dedi-
eated.

A mongst those prescnt, wor' tihe iord ilisiopr
of the i)iocese, and àliss L>ikh:iui;The lRev. .1.

'. and l rs. 'Tuilnis; Rov. l. anud ;Mri. Il ilton;
Rov. Il. Gibbon Stockani; .rudga Maelod
Major i%M oU ibbonr ; Dr. and Mrs. Koniedy, and
others.

Th iioiw ione is aI largo frana buildinig 50
x 10, cipabio aI nof rcronulnidtinrrg f'rity boys, and
is inr ovory way woll arranged for its purpose.
The Chapol is ofcruciforni dusign, and so a r-
ranged as to srvo tih doubl pu rposo of School
and Chiiruh. The ainLi buidhing whici is isod
foar the boys is 30 x 20, and is soparatrd fron
the cross section wiher th girls rara tarught,
by slidinrg doors, and tins aginr in s'parated
fron a nontly furiusihed Chancol by another sut
of doors.

At 11 i n. . thoro was Colobration oi Ioly
Comunnrrion in tho .Chapol, with an addrss by
the lishop ; the oi'ofrtory of th ilay anrmounrting
to $30.000, birg davoted to the expanîsas of' the
1[oriro. Aiftur the servico, it was fouid that
IRed Crow, the hra1d chieft with about tiwenty
mi'or chieis and umany of thoir followeors, had
comro togethr to shak111 hands wit h the lBishîop,
indl had erected a irgo tant for tieisalvus
vithirr a fow yards of the building. Tha- show-

od groat dalight Lit saauing the lishop giain, as
aîlso (uioll M aclood. Th old Chief r'aomnarked
tiait ie ird alrndy pledgod th childron on his
resorva to Mr. Swainson for his boarding
school. Following tiosa introductions, came n'ul
oxcellout hiicoon providod for the guests in
the diuning rooi of' the iow iHomo, alifter which
visitors avaie(1 thomselvas of' tih invitation to
look over tho building, anid wero uirch surprised
ind plonisd witlh what they Tw. 'hi rooms
woro s)otIossY cloan and tidy.

At tiroo oc ock, all againi asseoiibled in the
now Schrool-roomir, the ihishop prosidiig, and
aftor th opining services. his Lordship gav
ani iuitorost.ing addruss in whiii hr r',f'ored to
fho progress that was obsoervable overvwirere in

our Indian Missions and not least in this Mission.
The Rev. Mr. Swainson had come in October

1890 as suecessor to the Rev. S. Trivott, and had
done wonders. During the period referred to,
the Mission hlad received from the goverment
$6,000, in aid of its work for salaries of touchers
in day sehools, whilst an additional sum of810,-
000, had been obtairied from varions members
raid sociatis iof the Church of England.

Tho C. M. S. provided the salaries of the
Missioniaries and supplemented the Government
grant for somoe of the teachors.

The Woman s Auxiliary of Toronto have
provided $1,000,for the purpose of the buildings
of the Mission, one of which was used as the
Parish Church, and the other as a teacher's
residonce. A considorable amoant had been
contributed by a lady in England who had show-
cd a narkced interest in the Mission, and at
whose roquest the building had been named
Kissoch Homa for boys.

iHis Lurdship thought thait fow who lived at
any distance trom our Missions had any idea of
the good work being done in them. Major
McGibbon and Colonel Macleod also testified ta
the progross made in the i ndian Mission during
the past rive yours.

Thure are now 51 chiidron boarding- in the
lomo ait this Mission nanoly ; 27 boys and 24

girls. Ther girls quarters adjoining tho Mission
house, wor orectud three years ago and are
quito full. Thu Rov. F. and Mrs. Swainson are
Lo be congratulatud as woli upon the succass of
the opening coremony as upln the resultof their
labors during the pasi threc years.

TlE JOYS OF PENTECOST.

It was a sayingai oiishop Thirlwall,a quartor
ofi century ago. " Tho groat intallectual and
roligious struggle of our day turns mainly on
this question, Wietior thore is a Holy Ghost."
Maiy evants, since the words were uttored, com-
bin to corroborate thon. To the mon of this
genoration, the hunan life of Christ stands out
in warmor colors and distinctor features ; on
aIl sids, the effort is boing made ta apply HIis
teachings to tha actual conditions of socioty, to
the noods of tha nev age ; the longing for fra-
tornity dooponlis snd grows. But the probloni
that pressas for solution is l Iow cari the char-
actor of Christ be om bodied in the inîdividual,
how is socioty to be rofashion d aftor fis toich-
ings, how shall the world bu made on ?" Wo
arc noL thinking iof the nîuîins to be used, but
of the notivo power by vhicih the work shall
be dono. ls this nighty rsuilt to be accomplish-
od by noroly human effort, by othical culture,
by political oxcitomont,by social onthusiasm, or
is thora aL divine Spirit,whoso mission is to take
of the thingts of the over living and asconded
Christ, and mninister them to a dying world ?
ioinoath ail the self-contidoneo of' the prosant,
the boasted triunphs ta bu wrought in the
futur, there ara signs of secret muisgiving. The
conrsciouîsnoass Of pist failures nakes success
saom dubious ; bora and thore are voices of
despair. But Pontecost comes ta givo assurance
thrat man is niiotalon, that the Iloly GhIost, the
Confortor, has cono, that God the Paracleto
dwells in a visible body upoi earth, producing
Christ in souls, setting forth eternal principles
for the atairs of timo, binding mon together in
the kingdom ot the Incarnato. The Spirit pro-
coudot h from the Sor, is woll as fromn the Father
(so the Western Churchr believas) and cornas
torthi as the Spirit of Christ. in whon muan has
ascoidad to tire right band of God, and so achiov-
ad doliveranc' fromI aIl dark fears that God's
purposa for His human kind cari fail. This
should bu the cause of more than hope ; over
against the disappoitmnent of humnan dreams
is the joy of Pontocost ; it is a joy that will not
end, it is a joy in which aIl may %baro.- The

hrhman .Y. Y.

fNro THEIR lANDs."

To the Editor of TuE CURacn GUARDIAN:
Sra,-A few weeks ago there was a communica-

tion in your paper from a clergyman in Nova
Scotia in which ha spoke very strongly against
thecustom ofsome pricsts of retaining the control
of the chalice when administering the Blessed
Sacrament. IHe called this custom one which
springs from "sham reverence." May I ba ai-
lowed a few words here, (not at all by way of
controversy, for I entiraly symupathize with
him), by way of inquiring into the neaning of
the words of the rubric.

To retain hold of the chalice is, if not a
"sham," a mistaken reverence. For if a man
is worthy ta touch with lis naked band tire
holy Body of the Lord, surely a moment's
thouglht will show hirm that ha has a right to
touch the vassal which contains His Blood.
And further, it is far safer that the communi-
cant should guida the chalice ta his own lips
than that lie should have it lifted to his lips by
another who may tip it up too far, and thus
spill its sacramental contents, or elise withdraw
it betore the communicant has indeed drunk of
it. Yet thore is a very real danger of spilling
in the actual transfer from hand to band both
ways. Some lay people have a way of suddenly
thrusting the chalice into the hands of the
priest, and more than once I have barely pro-
vernted an accident. The best way is for the
priest ta keep hold of the chalicu by the knop
on the stem; the communicant thon takes it by
the foot and controLs its motion to bis own lips;
nor cin the prisit "pour" it into bis mouth.
At the saine timo this prevents irreverent re-
ception, which is very common among soma
sorts of people. I have known some people to
take as much as a mouthful; any such irrever-
once cannot take place more tban once if the
priest keops his hold on the knop of the chalice.
So nuch for this point.

Wu now come to the' question whethor the
rubric raquiros tbe priest te place the chalico
in the hands of the people and relinguish his
grasp of it. My opinion is that it does not.

The rubric says that " Thon shall the minis-
ter first roceive the Communion in both kinds
himself . . . and after tbat ta the people also
in order ' into their hands,'" etc., etc. I ho-
lieva that this mains the cornsecrated Bread,
and not the chalice, and that the direction
"into their hands" was put into the rubric
when the custom of recaiving by the mouth was
dropped.

The First Book of Edward VI. bas this
rubric, " Thon shall the Priest firste receive the
Communion in both kindes himselfe, . . . and
ifter ta the people." The concluding rubric

says, " It is thought convenient that the people
commonly receive the Sacrament of Christe's
Body in their mouthos, ut the Priestes bande."
In the Second Book of Edward VI, we find the
rubrics conceraing administration changed ta
one only, and now it reads that the minister
must give the Communion " to the people in
thoir bandes kneelinrg."

I think that no point can ba made from the
side rubrics in the prayer of consecration just
because one says that the Priest is "hure to
tako the Cup into bis band," because the next
sida rubric says he is to "lay bis band upon
overy vessel (whether it be chalice or flagon)
in which thore is any wine to be consecrated."

These speak of " band," not hands, because
the priest is to lift the chalice from the holy
Table with one hand and to lay bis other band
upon the chalice. If he bad three hands ha
could hold it in his bands and lay a band upon
it-nnt so vilh twn bands.
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To sum up: The words " into their hands"

marks the change from the older custom of re-
ceivinig into the moutlh from the hand of the
priest, but lias no necessary connection with
the administration of the chalice ; and yet the
chalice can be more safely and more con-
veniently administered if the communicant
cither takes it in both hands, or at least guides
it with both hands. The rubrics of the conse-
eration prayer have nothing to do with the
action of'giving Communion.

CrLan:s F. SWEET,
Ilead Master St. John's Diocesan School for

Boys, Presque Isle, Maiie, May 3rd, 1894.

TO the Editor of the CnuCnI1 GUAEDIAN:
Siit,-In your issue of the 2nld instant an ex-

tract is given from the Church Timtes as appar-
ently a satisfactory answor to the question
" Were the Creeds drawn fron the words of the
Bible, or were they formulated independently
oi the IIoly Scriptures ?" The editor's answer
is that " the Chureh had the Creeds bofore she
had the Bible." I suppobe this is a lapsus
pennae for Creed. If by the Creeds, three
Creeds are meant, tho stateient would not b
trlue.

on the othor hnud, it is reasonable to sup.
pose, and probable in itself, and bas abundant
support in Seripture antd the Fathers that the
A1postles delivered orally to the Churches whiclh
tliy founded a Creed substantially the saine as
our Apostle's Crecd.

But whon the writer gocs on to speak of the
origin and history of the Bible, his statemnots
aie altogether misleading.

1. "l The Bible (he says) was net put together
till the Couneil of Carthage, A.D. 397."

Now, in the first place, this third Council Of
Carthage was only a Provincial Council, and no
more thought of making a Canon of Scripture
tian our Church did when sho appended the
list of Canonical books to the Gth Article. The
Couticil found it necessury to forbid I the road-
ing of any books in church besides the Canonical
&riptures:" and thon, naturally enough, added
to the Canon a list of "l the Canonical Books."
The very term used, the CanoinicalScriptures,"
shows that this was a weil known and recog.
nized Collection, not one then first authorized.
There is abundant prool that there was in
Afr'ica a " Bible put togother" more than 200
years before tho Council of Carthage.

Tertulliati, writing before the yoar A.D. 200,
splîeaks of the Latin version of the " New Instru-
mnent,or as commonly called the New Testanent,"
as already antiquated. We know from his
wi'ritings what books this authoritative collec-
tion contained. The Bible was " put together'"
also in the Syriac version still earlier. The
separate Books of that version werc, in Bishop
Wescott's judtment, transiated I within the
Apostolic age, and shortly atterwards were
collected, revised and completed at Edessa."
Frome tho Canon of that version, though incom-
pilete, the Syrian Church bas nover varied to
this day.

There is not a particle of evidence to show
thiat ithe utterance of the Couneil of Carthage
w'as initonded to have or had any influence in
the matter of settling the Canon of loly Scrip-
tre. The Church went on freely discussing
the question of the disputed Books outside the
Province of Africa, and indeed inside it too, just
as if that Courncil had never been held.

2. " The earliest list of books of the New
Testament (lhe goes on) is that given us by
Athanasius, A.D. 320."

The date is wrong; it should be fifty years
later, A.D. 367. And the assertion is absurdly
wrrong. First we have the fornial list in the
Mluratorian Fragment, 200 years carlier. Thon
ire have surely two lists if we have two Kew
Tesiaments the Old Latin and the Syrinac. in
Our bands, and know their contents. Besides
these we have lists, easily gathered, in the

writings (f Ir'emîieus. A.1). 170; Clenent. of
Alexandria, A.). 200 ; and-to nane no moro
-Origen, A.). 220.

3. "Vheii the Niceie Creed (the Church TiMes
proceeds) was fornulated, tlie Sripture was
never cven appealed to.''

A very different acconiit is given by Profe's-
sor Bright, the greatest living authority on the
Arian Controversy. "'e cai piteuro Athana-
sins (says lie) as he stood forth in tie Counlcil
beside Alexander, while all cyes were gradually
attracted towiards tait slight figure and beauti-
fui couintenance. We cant imiaî:ginie how le alp-
pealed for the eternity and real Divinity of the
Son to cripture."

The fact is the entire controversy with the
Arians was saturated with the appeal to Serip-
ture. Let the reader look at the context of
this quotation froi l)r. Iright's imiirodctiction
to the Orations of Athanasiuîs aainst the .1 riais,
and his notes there.

4. "' 'lie 325 (? 31S) Hishops were asked
siigly conceru'ng caci Article o' ihe A postlo's
Creed, what iLs ieaning was accdintg to the
tradition hartdei diowin iin lis Church."

There is not a sCintilla ut hoiitllt)ri'ty foi' this
statement iit is a pure romnanee, history ideail-
i.:-d. ' The Council ouigh/t to have been conducteil
in this way. I' unfort 1Iutately lor' tle (h1u'rch
Timtes it was not. Let the reader onisuflt
Ilefel, Bright, Pusey, Kayve, Newan, or uny
authority. on the CounIcil o d Nic li an he will see
low ridictuloius al li'tioin the above statoient is.

5. "'Seventty yearLis anlerwarttd, it wras foundîi
that cvery parLicular of the doctrine was regis-
tered sonewhero or another ii the wrritt code.
anid thuîs it becatme an axionm that whatever
claiied to be an article of belief must, also be
tested and provied by the written word."

It is really past beliet' tlht anyone could try
to palm Oi' so impudent ani invention as this as
authentic history.

Lot me refer your readers to so accessible a
book tus Dr. P>usey's Irenicoa, and thero they
will find it abundantly proved in Note A, at the
end of the volume (in Dr. Pusey's wvords) 'tlat
what the Apostles preached orally they aft'er-
wards, under the inspiration of' God the lioly
Ghost, wrote in loly Seriptu re, is said over ani]
over again by the Fattliers." le quotes twenty-
six of the greatest of the Fathers t LI prove this,
fron Ireneus to St. Leo, ail of thten conclusive.
Thus Iremt:etts says, "' The Gospel which the
Apostles preachod thoy afterwards, by the will
of God, delivered to us in the Seriptures, to he

ite foundation and pillar of our faith." Tortal-
lian : " She joins the Law and the Proplhets
witl the writings of the Evangelists and Apos-
tics, and thenec driiketi in ler faith." St.
lippolyfus: " There is onc God, whom we do
not know otherwise than fron the Seriptures.
Whatever, thon, the Scriptures set forth. lot us
know ; and whatever they toach, lot us Ictrr."
OtînIEn: " In the two Testaments cvery word
appertaining to God may be souglt and dis-
cussed, and from them may all knowledge be
obtained. But if there be anything upon which
Divine Scripture decideth not, wlat remaineth
wo siould commit to the fire, i.e., resorve to
God." ST. CîrtiAN: " Whence is that tradi-
tion? If' it is commanded in the Gospels, or
contained in the Epistles or Acts of the Apos.
tics, thon be this holy and divine tradition pro-
served." ST. ATANAsIls : " Divine Scripturo
is sufficient above ail things." The Holy and
inspired Scriptures are suflicient of thenselves."
"Since Divine Scripture is more suflicient than
anything else, I recommend persons who wish
to know fully concerning these things (that is.
the Doctrine of the Trinity) to read the Divine
oracles." And so on through ail the authori-
ties.

Before concluding lot me add that some cf the
greatest authorities have answered the question
propoundod in the Church Times the other way,
namely, that the Creeds wore drawn from the

Bible. So our own Pearson. lis detinition of
the word Believe is, "l to assont to the whole
Creed as certain and inifallible truth revoaled by
God and delivered unto us in the writings of the
Apostles and Prophets, ouf of whose writings this
briof sum of nceessary points of faith was first
coullected." And for this he quotes Durandus,
" none of the snallest of the sehoolnto," who
says, " Faith is a lhabit by which we assent to
the things said in Scripfnre on acconit of tho
authority of God rovealitnig thom. ' St. Cyril of
.Jerusalon: " Not as it soeeed good to men
wrere the articles of tho Creed c'oiposod, but the
mlost imiportLant points collected out of all Scrip.
ture fill up the ono teaching of the laith." And
'tusebius Gall: " Tho Fathers of the churches,

being anxions concerning the salvation of, the
peoples, collected out of the several volumes (or
books) of the Scriptures testimionies weighted
vith divine mysteries."

For a fuller discussion of these remarkable
passages neithor have I t i me just now, ior you
space. But one thing is clear in thein, I ilit
their authors hield loly Scripturo in very dif-
ferent esteen fron that of' the writer in the
Clurch Tins.

li conclisioi let Ie ask, what is supposed (t
be gained by this eagerntess to diisparage ll'<ly
Seripture, whiclb seeis to iaveallel as a moral
bliglt 1uponl our day ?

IlI:Nav iE, I).1).,
A rchdeon nQuebee.

L.ennuoxville, Mlay 1 2th, I .

PERSONAL L

Every nowv ani then it becomnes a duty to re.
iniîd cuniuicants of the Chirch that they of

al liersos ougit to displiy a person:al loyalty
to their Church by iuiiinterrupted ttendance at
the services, and empecially at the iloly Con-
mniiiion. 1t is amiazing how miany cominuni-
can!t« ignorie tihis oblligationi. Witht some1 it sceems
to bîe more1. aL matter ofi personail inicliniationi titan
lilty. Wien Suinday coilles, when1 the Sacra-
mnt is adililnistered, it is lot il question of
choiee but onte of .soleinii fidelity. This staying
away from Churclh for the sake of somîte hione
pleasire, or by reasont of the woather, fuir or
jlbtl, or becatise onie doîes not feel lile goinq, is
straigely iiconsisteit. It not oiliy injures the
spiritual life of' those wl.o are thus doreliet, but
ift tenids to retard the prosperity of' theo parish.
It is hard enouglh to build up a parisi withoit
having those who ouLght to be co-wo<'.wrkers in the
task contiilially chilling tlie ent Iutsiasmni, anid
dampening the r oir of tie) ppointtl pastor.
They take fior granited that they wili ntot be
missed. They ite mnissed. anud tie reetor has
the riglht to kindîlly but firitly beg of thei to
.stop and consider what their IigleNt (lity is in
this respect.-Sclected.

11appiness is lot the enîd of' life. jope isi

botter and holiness is best of ail. It is Our in-

completerness which is the prophecy antd pledge

of our greîatness. We are appointed to diodaily
in order that the inner mari nuy attain hbis
stature, as th: acorn dies that the oak nay wavc
its branches ii the upper air. A retless striv-
inîg for something botter alnd higher is tite sign
and the seal of ouir superiority over plants an]
animais. As John Stuart Mill pithily saidl : "It
is better to bc a dissatisfied imaii thait to be a
satisfied pig.'-Dr. il. .1. Il. Be/rewuk.

re as8Ic fhe .1WisMlunC€ of tho
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CALENIDAIR FOR MAY.

MA'Y 1-St. Philip and St. James, A.& M.
" 2-Rogation Day.

3-ACENSION DAY. Pr. Pss., M. 8, 1,
'1. E. 24, 47, 108. Athanasian
Cr. pro. Prof. in Coin. Service
LilI 0tih incl.

" ;-Sunday after Ascension.
" 13--WllTUN-AY.Pr. P'ss. M. 48, (;

E. 1041, 145. ALh. Cir. I'r. 'rof.
until May 19ti i ncl. Notice of

Monilay and Tt oisdaîy, and of
• nbor I )ays. Ember Col. daily.

S14--fonday in Whitsun-week.

15 Tuesday '
I" l'mber Day.

" E mber D)ays.

20-TRINI'Y SUNDAY : Athan. Cr. 1'r. I'ref.
in l oil. SoirVico.

27-ist Sunday after Trinity.

BY -rîE REV. Il W. LITTIL, JIEcroit IIoLY
TaINITY, SUssex, N.1B.

iuthor of " Alrrows for Ihe Kiny's A rehers,

T'INITY SUNiDAY.

I was in the Spirit. "-H v. i v.
i .- Tr'ii ity Suinda y i s essen t ilLy "' Tiie Lord 's

Day." This ostival commumioratos the con-
ploitio t Gi's saviing work anld hie perict
rovolation o t mant of the Thr oo Porsons in oel

Cod, as the solo objeots of Christian worshilip
and adoration. The lovo of aci Poson lad
boon colinoiortted in the separato festivals

whicih slov before God aind matn the Jncrna-
tion, D)ath, Riesirroction, andt Ascuosion ofour
Lord, and the sending Ibrih by Lite Father and
the Son of' te Divine Comforteri on W hi tsun n
lay. lin this festival of' Trinity ail these solemn
suIbjects of bolit aro gathered into nce sublime
act of worsihip, as tihe Ciurch Militant looks
utpwtrd througlh tic " door'" tiat is opened in
holavenî aid bows in adoration with Lte Church
Tr'iumiitt., styng " 0ly. Holy, loly, Lord
(iod AIlmilighty, W hich vas, and is, and is to
VcIe. . . . . . . Thou art worthy, O Lord, to
reoivo glory and honour, and porwer; for Thou
hast croated ail things, and lcr ihy pleasure
they are and woro created."

II.-The Throofold " lleiv, loly, Holy" of
the chorubic song supplies Lite central thought
of the Epistle for the i)ay. Thie vision is a
rovolation of te nysterious being of God ini-
Holi. With tie oyo oi Fait.1 wo beiold lim in
Ilis ontbro Mnedi Majesty, surrounded by images
of brigitness and graîndour. Tlite oierald rain..
bow, the type of' the convenant of morcy, is
round about Lite thronîo, and the crystaI sea of
purity and peace is boeioath. Material figures
are used te assist tite spirituatl oyo in its coi-
templation of the graudest and monst tawf*ul niys-
tory of the Faith. Human ideas are ised in 'or-

der to holp us to some apprehension of heavenly
things se far as our limited faculties can grasp
tlemî. But we must ever bear in mind that
thes things of heaven are to be "spiritually
discerned," and that human words can only
dimly and faintly set forth the realities of the
supernatural world, a land which to us, in our
prosent state of probation, must be still " very
far ol'." Tie nature of the Being of God is a
mnystery which we ought rather religiously to
adore than curiously pry into. No similitude
can be dovised which shall in overy respect be
apt to illustrate the Divine autributes; no
languago avails worthily to set them forth.
Tie cleansing of heurt by penitence, the calm
confidence of child like trust, the detachment
which is implied by boing "lin the Spirit"-all
theso are helps to a rigit approach Lowards the
due contemplation of tie doctrine of the loly
Trinity. Still it romains truc that "No mani
hiati secn God at any time ; the only begotten
Soi, whiclh is in the bosoin of the Father, He
hath declared 1-lim." Natural religion could
form no conjecture as to Lite Divine unity of the
hre in Ono. The coming of Jesus Christ into

the world opened up to' mian this trutht which
hîad been obsuurely hinted at in the Old Testa-
ment Scriptures. Tie mystery of the Divine
Bciiig was then graciously unfolded, and the
Father and Lite Son and Lite ioly Ghost were
revealed. God is Ono, a simple indivisible
essence, yet in this unity there is al Trinty of
Iorsons. " The fathors of the Churci ac-
knîowledged the Father, Son and IIoly Ghost to
be the Personae, yet they held them to have no
divided or soparate existo.' co, but to be intim-
ately uiited and conjoined one to another, and
to exist in eai other, and, by an ineffable
habitation, to pervade and permente one
alothier."

IIU.-li the "four living croatures" beforo
the Throne we hava emblems of the natural
life of creation in its various phases, rising by
due gradation through lthe lion, ite ox and the
engle, to Man, (Is. vi, 2; Ezek. i, 5-14.) The
adoration of croation and all crated things.
The " luir and twenty eldcrs" symbolize the
wholo Church of' God under the Old Dispensa-
Lion and the New united. All creaîted life utters
Cconseless priise to tie " Holy, Hioly, Holy Lord
God Almigity," and in the elders, prôstrate be-
fore the Throno, wo see tie Churchi of the Re-
deeied ickinowledging the Eternal God as tite
Creator of ail by His Will, and Lite Lord of ail
by Lite rigit of Ilis inalicnable " glory and
honour and power," (Cf. vv. 2-13 of Lite Te
Deumi.) The whole passage thus emphasises in
the loftiost and miost expressive of human
langtiage one leading idea of Trinity Sunday:
Tho contemplation of God, not in what He
docs, but in ihat 1e is.

IV.-i. The " door opened in heaven." The
revolation of' spiritual things by ite teaching of
Jesus Christ. Graco perfects what nature fails
to acconplisi. " I will show thee." ii. The
spiritual mind only cin sae God. " Come up
iitier," a rising above the environiment of sense
and iaterial things, a ready obedience to the
letding of' tihe supernatural. 'I was in the
Spirit." The dull, worldly, sensual heart fails
to so the things of iavon. iii. Mercy and
Love surround the awful majesty of God--the
rainbow. iv. The highest servicoof ail created
things, Lite tru end of main ; the glory of the
Divine iajesty. v. The Holiness of Hni Who
croated tus. Tie title by which He is worshipped
ii Heoavton. The most gloriots of lis attributes,
" His Nane is Holy," Is. lvii, 15. There cin
be no concord betwoon Holiness and Sin. With-
out loliness no man cani sec tie Lord. To
worship God is t greatest happiness of mtîn
aus ait intelligent creature, but that worship
to be worthy involves ai earnest desire for
purity ofthought and lite. " Be yo holy as I
aim holy." As the elders cast their crowns be-

fore the Throne, in token of unworthiness, so
should we ever humble ourselves to the dust in
that awful Presence, and pray that, being
cleansed -from all defilement of heart and life,
we may be accounted worthy, througi the
covenant of grace, to take part in that glorious
song which ceases not day nor night: " Holy,
Holy, Holy. Lord God of Sabaoth; Ileaven antd
earth are full of Thy glory."

MUSICAL SERVICES.

(Church Bells.)
The revival of' Church life during Lite past

fifty years bas been one of the most remarkable
features of our recent national history. The
protest against the aggressive claims of tie
Papacy, which was made in the Reformation,
led to the discontinuance of many cercomnies
and practices that had been in use in the Churci
from primitive times. The ascendency of Pur-
itanism during the Commonwealth acted in Lite
same direction. The Restoration, accompanied
as it was by the voluptuous profligacy of the
Court, was of io avail in restoring the spiritual
power and influence of the Churcb. During thre
reigns of the Georges, the predominance of
Erastianism was both the cause and the effect
of the indifferentism and unbelief that had eaten
into the very ieart of the religions life of the
nation, from which it was to a great extent re-
scured by the Evauigolical revival at the close of
the eighteonth century.

The influence of Wesley and bis systein
(until his followers so lamentably departed front
ail his hopes and injunctions by severing them-
selves fron the communion of the Church in
whose membership he lived and died) was both
real and widc-spread. His insistence on the
necessity of ' conversion' and ' assurance,' broke
down the barriers of irreligion and worldliness
which had taken sncb deep root in the country.
Men began to realise the necessity for looking
beyond the pleasures of this life, and for at leasi
contemplating the possibilities of a future state.

As the growth of spirituality began te exer-
ciso an effect on tho social as well as the religi-
ous character of the people, the desire for a
deeper knowledge of all matters connected with
tho Church began to be manifested. The history
of Christianity came to be studied with greater
care; the progress and vicissitudes of the Na-
tional Churci were examined and weighed.
Slowly but surely the conviction was forced
upon mon's minds that the natural and inevit-
able resistance of the intolerable pretensions of
Romanism had resulted in the loss of many
things which, though the common property of
every branch of the Catholic Church, had been
sacrificed because in ignorance they had been
identified with the errors of Rome.

This ve sc Iow the way was prepared for
the Catholic revival within the Church of Eng-
land which was ushered in by what is known as
the Oxford Movement. The controversies, the
fierce storms of party feeling, are still too recent
to enable a retrospect to be made with the ab-
solute impartiality of the ideal historian.

Yet the reality and the solidity of the move-
ment are shown by the almost universal change
which has corne over the character of' the sor-
vices of the Church in the last half-century. It
would hardly be credited by the present genera-
tion that a clergyman could bave been perse-
euted out of bis benefice 'for the offence of hav-
ing preached the morning sermon in the sur-
plice, read the Prayer for the Church Militant,
and opened his church for divine service, not
daily, but on all festivals;' and it is difficult to
realise that Charles Lowder could have been at-
tacked by an infuriated mob for the offence of
conducting an open-air procession in surplices.

We must bear in mind the fact that to a very
considerable extent the introduction of a brigh.
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ter and heartier tone into the conduct of the
Crvices bas been concurrent with, and in no

snll degree dependent upon, the growth of a
more appreciative acceptance of some of the
Catholic doctrines of the Church. At the same
time it will be contended, and no doubt truly,
that one of' the factors in the changes that have
preented themselves lias been the development

of t4hetic tendencies in every branch of our
sotial life, which is shown in our furniture, our
dJress, and in a thousand different ways. To
what relative extent each of these influences
hasset its markupon the conductof divine wor-
ship, and upon the decoration of the House of

;Od, il would bo impossible to estimate. But
ne ene will deny that both have been concerned
in the muatter.

The complaint among our grandfathers was
th:t the services of the Church wore prosy and
dull. Tley wore marked by a stern asceticism.
Matins, Litany. sermon (gonerally lasting from
three.quarters of' an hour to an hour), followed
perhaps once a month by a celebration of the
lIoly Communion, occupied two hours or more,
aind the only music allowed was a funeral ren-
dering of one or two hymns.

I remember an instance, in the Established
Church of Scotland, where the monotony of
worship vas intensified rather than relived by
siging. The minister was in the habit of con-
ducting a service in Gaelic from twolve tilt two,
and then a service in English from two tilt
four. Occasionally the pangs of hunger would
seize him beforo bis labours were ended, and
one day, at the close of the Gaelic service, ho
quictly gave out the paraphrase ' of the 119th
Pasli to b sung, and, having waited until the
cougregation vas well started, quiotly retired,
and went home to his Sunday dinner. On his
return about half an hour afterwards, he found,
to his satisfaction, that the paraphrase was still
proceeding.

At the present day the complaint. which is
both pronounced and widespread, is that our
services arc two mucli overburdened with music.
The objection is based on the question, not of
prinîciple, but of physical fatigue. The old Puri-
tian dislike of organs, which in Scotland were
known as ' bags o' whustles,' and regarded as
bcing agenoies of the ovil oe for destroying
lîtunan souls, and long since died out.

If we turn to the ' Ordor for Morning and
Evening Prayer' in our Prayer-books, we find
that a rubrical provision is imade for the Canti-
cles and Psalms to be said or sung ; the samo
option is allowed in regard to the Apostles'
Creed ; aund an Anthom may follow the
'third Collect.' The Athanasian Crod, and
the Litany, may be sung or said. In the Com-
munion Office, the liberty to sing is given in re-
gud to the Nicene Creed, the Ter Sanctus after
fle Proper Prdeace, and the Gloria in E.celsis.

The point, however, is not so much the strict
adheronce to the letter of the rubric (bocause,
thouîgh nothing is said about the singing of
hyns, it bas always been the custom, oven in
the days of the plainest ritual, to allow those to
form a part of our congregational worshipý, as
the arrangement of the service in a way which
will be most holpful and agrecable to the devo-
tional spirit of the majority of the parishioners.

The clorgy are not always to blame if the
nusiical character of the services prodominates.
The congregation demand that the singing and
execution shall bo of a high order ; to secure
thiS, the oL-ganist and choir must be experienc-
et and talented. If they are really qualified,
they are constantly asking for elaborate render-
iigs, which will give scope to their powers.
And thus a burdon is gradually accumulated
that seriously interferes with the simplicity of
devotion. In such cases there is need for tie
exercise of self denial on the part of ail who are
coucerned. And it has often been found that
the difficulty can be met by inviting the choir
to practise some oratorio, or selection of sacred
melodies. to be renderod in the church as a
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special offering of praise at some other time
than that appointed for Matins and Evensong.

The spirit of the bas required the permission
(grantod by the Act of Uinifornitv Amendment
Act of 1872, 35 and 36 Viet. c. 35, with the
sanction and approval of Convocation) to
shorten the services; the spirit of the age bas
rcquired the curtailment of sermons; the
spirit of the age is demanding some modifica-
tion of the tendency to overload the worship of
the Church with exhibitions of musical skill.

There is no doubt that the great mnajority of
the average congregation ['3xcpting of course,
those who are prosent as a inatter of duty, or
with a view of demonstrating their respect-
ability] have a strong desire to join personally
in the tribute of praise which is offered to the
Almighty. They may have been accustonied
to the nost rigidly simple services in their
younger days ; but if the Canticlos and
Psalms are sung te easy and familiar chants,
and the choir have been carelully trained to
Iad with reverent and clear enuniation, there
vi1l not be many people who would raise their
voice in complaint.

On the other hand, there is a strong feeling
against what has been descri bed as 'decorated
evangelicalism,' that is to say, against the
elaboration of anthems and settings and
oratorios in the churchos whorc the doctrines
taught and ornaments displayed are strictly
those of the • Low Church ' order with a view
to making the service appear more attractive
to outsiders.

Once more, in regard to 'choral celebrations.'
There are, undoubtedly, a certain number of
people who enjoy thom ; while many communi-
cants find belp froin the quiet singing of one or
two hymns. But thore are few persons whose
devotions are assisted by complicated Kyries, or
by listening for ton minutes or longer to a
rendering of tho Nicene Creed wihich it is im-
possible to follow. An earnest and influential
layman once told me that when the Creed was
sung he felt that his responsibility in the matter
was for the time transferred toother shoulders.

It would be a real misfortune if the prosent-
day tendency to weary many of the congrega-
tion by an excess of musical performance in
which they cannot share should Icad to a re-
action, and bring back the dull and lifoless
character of the services from 'which we have
been rescued, and to which most people would
be sorry to revert.

M>NTAoUE FowL'iEat.

THE CHURCH CATECIISM IN TI E
NATIONAL LIFE.

Sir James Stephen, the late distinguished
Judge, in his listory of the Crininal Law [vol.
iii., p 366], bears the following remarkable testi-
mony to the value of definite teaching through
The Church Catechism :-

"'The criminal law mnay be described with
truth as an expansion of the second table of the
Ten Commandmnats. Th statement in the
:atechism of the positive duties df man to man

corresponds stop by stop with the prohibitions
of the criminal code. Those who honour and
obey the Queen will not commit high treason or
other pohtical offences. Those who honour and
obey in due order and degrec, thoso, who are
put in authority under the Queen, will not at-
tempt to pervort the courts of justice, nor will
they disobey lawful commands or violate the
provisions of Acts of Parliamonts, or be guilty
of corrupt practices with regard to public
offices, or in the discharge of the powers confid-
ed to them by law.

"'Those who hurt nobody by word will not
commit libel or threaten injury to person, pro-
perty, or reputation, nor wili they lie in courts
of justice or elsewhere, but will kep their

tongues fron cvil speaking, lying and slander-
ing. Thoso who hurt nobody by deed will not
commt nurder or administer poison, vound or
assault othors, or burn their bouse, or ialicious-
ly injure their property.

" Those who koop their hands froin picking
and stoaling vill commit noither thefts nor
fraudulent breachies of trust nor forgery, nor
will they pasis bad money. Those wio koep their
bodies in temperance, soborness, and chastity
will nlot fal into a imlultitudo of abominable
otfences, but avoid the causes vhich lead to the
commission of nearly ail crimes. Those who
l-arn and labour truly to got their own living
wilI not be disorderly persons, ch1eIts, impos-
tors, rogues, or vagabonds, nd will at all eveits,
have taken a long stop towards doing their duty
in the state of life to which it shall plese God
to cati then.

" The criiiinal law nay b thus regarded as a
detailed exposition of th di fferent ways in vhich
mon iay so violte their 'duty to tieir noigh-
bour ' as to incur the indignation of so-iety to
an extent mecasured not inaccuratoly hy the
various punismiiiionts awarded to their mis-
deeds."

THE 110LY COMMUNION EVERY
SUNDAV.

RieIAit lAn XE R says: " Ordinarily, in Well
disciplinied iurebos this Sacramneit should b
administered every Lord's Day ; for we havo no
reason> to plead that the Apostles' examîple and
appointnent in this case was proper to thoso
tiimues alone, any nore than the praise and
thanksgiving daily is proper to thein ; and we
may as ve! deny the obigt;1 of other isti.
tutions or Apostolical ordors as that. Again, it
is a part of the settled order lor the Lord's Day
woership, and ormitting it naimoth and alteroth
the vorship of' the day, and occasioneth the
ouission of' thanksgiving and praise and lively
coiniemorîations of Christ, which should b thon
most perforned. . . . Euichiristical wor-
ship is the greatest work of the day, tierefore,
the celebration of the- Siacrament of the Lord's
Suppor was always a chiof part of ils observa-
tion in the primitive churches, not moroly for
the Sacraincit's salko, but because with it was
still joii ne d all the Iaidatory aid tliainksgivuîg
worsiptfi."--8elected.

THE PRIEST AND TIi.E PARISiI.

What is the special relation of a priest to his
parish ? Is it thit of a hired servant or a
proaching iniîciie or an agrecable social ac-
quisitioi, or aun orgai izer, etc. Is it his chief
duty to exert a personal influence for good, or
to seek to get mon to accept his ministrations ?
We think nlot. The pricst is an ambassador of
the Kingdoin of Christ, sent as a represontative
of' that Kingdom to open out beforo the world
the truc position and character of that Kinîgdni
or Church as a divine institution ostablishod for
the purpose of bringing into union God and man.
It is a waste of time to preach mero inorality-
to attempt that is to show mon that they Imust
be honest, upright, pure and otlerwise inolifen-
sive-unless you also show how the grace of God
may be secured to operate upon the soul and to
overcome its natural tendencios. As the steward
of the mysteries of God lie mn ust open out before
mon the treasures God has sent them by him, and
as they learn their value, and consorquently
avail thomsolves of their privileges in the
Church and Kingdom of God, the development
of aIl graces and virtues will follow as naturally
and as surely as thre grass and louves foIlow
upon the bountiful and refroshing rains of
spring-time.-Ch. Eclectic.
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Over The Sea Wall.

CHAPTER IL. [CONTINUEJ.

But Maudie didn't say " Yos," she answered,
with a discrotion that soemed almost boyond
lier years.

"I'm afraid not,Guy ; dear Brother Roginald
will b home this summor; and you won't bu as
old as me for more than two years, and 'm
not grown up yot. I don't think we ean go
away togother before ho comes back; but we
can talk to hin about the boat when lie dues,
and sou what bi says."

"II don't want to talk to him. I want to
have it iîow."

"But bouts cost money, Guy. ¯Iow could
we buy one ?"

Thoro was a pause, and thon Guy spoko fast
and ongorly-tho cross, impatient tono audible
iii his last words quito gone now.

" Oh, Maudio, i uxpect there's sone monuy
in tho bank. Don't you remembur mother vas
always putting it in or- taking it out ? I don't
exactly know whiat bank, or1 where it was; but
I expect theuro's some left. P'raps Mrs. Marks
knows wlere it is ; and if shîe'Il tels is ive
would got Up somo night and dig it out. It must
bu ours now, bocauso mother told you sho'd loft
us ovorything of hrs. We've both got spados.
It wouldn't take long, if onîly wo know where
the bank was. That would do, Maudio, wouldn't
it?"

" I don't think we could got it, G uy," answor-
cd thie little girl, ii a slightly puzzled tonu.
"Mothor nover vont out d igging. Sho usud to
writo little bits of' paper, and she told ne that
the peoplo alt the bank would givo neney for
then. There's somebody taking cure of the
bank, 'n sure. I den't think they wouîld lot
us go digging about as wo like. Lots of other
peoplu have money in the bank, too. Mother
filid se.''

" Well, they ougiht to lot ns have mother's,
anyhow. It isn't theirs, and if they keop it
away froin us it'll bu us bad as stealiing ; and 1
don't, soe the use of putting it iii a bank ut ail if
onu caU't have Cho funi of digging it out after-
vards. Anylhow, illi sco what I can do. Girls

aron't inuchi good for that sort of thing. They're
tvLays frightond wlhat peoplo will say."

Maudio did not appeur to rusent this imputa-
tion upon lor spoeies. Ilo voico vas just ais
gnio aie s boforu vhen she took< îiîi lier rojoinder.
twas disposed to fill l1on of lier for boing too
ieok and ronsonable. Tho little boy, with his

quaint indopondonco and original idous, was
mucli mure ntertaining.

"L don't think I'mu old enouglh to b much good
yuL; but 'Il try to bu by-and-by, when I got
biggor. And, G uy deuar, I don't really thinik we
cut do anlythinîg Oxcept wait hore till Brother
Roginald comes. I know ovon Mrs. Marks can't
got any money out of the banîk now, because
mothor is ded, und ail sorts of things have to bc
settlod. That's what nakes overything so diffi-
cutt. Sho lias to koop us horsolf out of lier own
mouy tilt Brother Iuoginald comes. It's very
kind of ber, I think, to take all that trouble, bo-
cause wo'ro only lodgurs, you know-not re-
lations. But she was 8o fond of iothor, and
promisod to look after us until soeuubody olso
cain."

" Woll, but listen. Why should that somo-
body bo Brother Roginald? I don't bolievo ho
is our brother. I don't sec hîow lie cain bu. Why,
nother nover evon saw hiimu in ai lier life. If

lie was our brother she'd have ben lis mother,
and of course she'd have soen him soern timo
now, wouldn't 8o 0?"

" Ys, but hîe's not our brother liko that. Ho
doesn't bolong to mothor. Ho had anothor

mother of his own, but our father and his father
were the same."

" I don't count fathers," remarked Guy,calm-
ly. " I can't remember papa, and I don't beliove
you can either. t think only mothers ought to
count, and so I don't call him a brother at all."

"But he is a sort of brother-a half-brother,
mother'said it was called. Ho was grown up,
and had just gone out to India before sho married
)apa,andso she never saw him; but she said
e wrote ber a nico letter sometimes, and she

hoped ho would be a kind brother to us. She
asked him to be our guardian, Guy, and ho said
lie would. So we shall have to do what ho
siays."

" What is a guardian?"
"Somobody who takes care of other people

whon they're not big enough to take care of
themselves ; and they'vo got to do what lie
says, just as if ho was thoir father."

"Oh, well thon," remarked Guy, with an
amusing air.of finality," I can just as wel be yoUr
guardian sa Brother Reginald, for I'vo taken
cure of you for cver so long, and ho hasn't; and
I'm overy bit your brother, and he's only
a ialf.and-half. So when lie comes- if we
should bu hore-l'il just tell him ho needn't
bother, and that l'il b your guardian [I don't
want one myself, 'cause I'm going te be a man
just directly]. And thon you'll have to do
evorything 1 say, Maudie; and that will be a
very good plan, and we shall have lots of fun."

I could not help laughing to mysolf as I hoard
this summing.up. It was the first time I had
laughed for a long time, and I think it did me
good. At any rate,it made me feel really interest-
cd in the little pair bolow me,whose confidences I
was ovorhearing, and I suppose that was a good .
thing for me, since I had not had a thought to
spare from mysolf and my own trouble for the
last six wooks ut toast.

" IIush P" said Maudie, quickly. " Didn't you
hoar something, Guy ?"

"Nothiig but ourselvos and the sea-gulîs.
What did you think you hoard, Maudie ?"

" I don't know. It sounded like a voice."
" Well I don't soo how any voice could got ut)

hore; and if it did it couldn't huri us. Don't
be frightoned, Maudio; l'il take cure of you.
I'n your guardian now. l'il not lot anything
hurt you. You se, you ncedn't be afraid of
anything now. It s a great advantago to a girl
o have a guardian ; and, you se you haven't

got to do anything, only just to obey im."
"Ys," responded Maudio, meekly ; " I sup-

pose that's what we shal have to do. I wonder
what sort of a guardian Brothor Roginald wil
mako ?"

" Maudio t" the naine was spoken very sharp.
ly, with a ring of impatience and temper. 1
fluit sure that if his legs had not been dangling
ovur the ludge, us I know they must be,the little
boy would have stampod his foot on the ground.
"1 wish yon would liston whon I explain things 1
I wish girls weren't quite so slow I Didn't you
hear what I said ? I've got it ail beautifully
arrangod. lin going to bu your guardian ; not
Brother Rewginald at ail. It's a much botter
plan, and overybody will like it. So don't you
bother yoursolf any more-I forbid yon to; und
you've got to obey nie now, yon know. And
there's one rule i should like to make straight
away off and this is, that you do listen rather
more when I tell you thinîgs. I do got quite
tired of saying thoin over and over again. You'Il
remember that rule, won't yeu, Maudie ?"

" Yes, Guy dear, l'il try. And now I think
wo must bo getting home. Mrs. Marks told
us not te bu late for tea, and ve've been rather
lato soveral days this week."

" Yes, let's go. I wan't to bear ail about
this lutter fron India, and I m thirsty besides.
I should like te make a rule that the sea in the
pools shouldn't be sait. It would be so nice te
drink out of thom whon one was thirsty, and
the old seu might just as well take all its sait

away when it went. Come along, Maudie;
I'il help you down. Now, do listen, and don't
move till you've got my hand. That's right.
Oh, and just hold me fast. I'm on a slippy bit
-and thon l'il hold you. I want to tell Mrs.
Marks about me being your guardian now. Do
you think it will be a surprise ?"

Maudie's answer was inaudible; but I could
hear Guy's eager tones quite plainly as the
small pair descended from their perch.

"I think she will, because she's a sensible sort
of woman, as women go. Jim doesn't think nny
of them have got very much sense. He told me
so himself. But she's got as much as anybody,
I think. l'il teach you to have plenty of sense,
Maudie, because I shall keep you with me al.
ways-anyway, until I go to a boy's school
when i'm quite big-and so you'l have lots oi
time to learn. Perhaps they'll lot you cone to
my school too, when they know l'in your
guardian." And at that point I lost the sense
of the words, for the little pair had reached the
sands, and were walking away in the direction
of St. Benedict's hand in band.

I looked at them curiously as they went, the
sunshine beaming full upon them, and lighton-
ing up the little girl's hair, and the profile of
the younger boy, as it was eagerly turned
towards his sister. I could fancy that lie was
still saying, "Listei 1" in that imperious vay of
his, and laying down the law vith regard to his
newly assumed guardianship, as ho plainly con-
sidered it his right to do. I actually rose to ny
foot and leaved over the wall, looking after
them.

" I wonder who they are, and if I shall ever
sec them again ?" I said, balf aloud. " Poor
little things i they are orphans like me-father-
less and motherloss ;- and their mother only just
dead. And they are nice children, too. They
have been gently brought up ; one could tell
that in a moment from their voices. I wonder
if I could find ont anything about then ? They
are living with Mlrs. Marks that is plain, and
sho lets lodging I know Aunt Lois could find
out evorything from that. She knows the place
and its ways; but I don't. And I have never
been into St. Benedicts in my life. Well, I don't
think I will ask her yet. Perhaps I shall change
my mind ; perhaps I shall not see them ainy
more. It's a bore to get mixed up with
strangers one doesn't know anything about. So
often they turn out so disappointing."

I had not had much experience, though 1
spoke with confidence. The fact was, I was
too proud to appoal to Aunt Lois in the matter,
and did not know how to go about it alone. I
knew that if she thought anything had cone
into my head which was likely to be"an i n-
terest," she would raise heaven and earth to
get me to " take it up," and most likely nmake
the whole thing insufferable in a short time. I
had no intention of being forced on even in a
path of my own choosing, by the energetic shoves
Aunt Lois was certain to give me; and I knew
that ail the bloom would be taken off my little
romance if once she wore to know of the exist-
tence of a secret curiosity about little Guy and
Maudie.

I shan't tell her. I shall just watch for
mysolf. If I can scrape acquaintance my own
way, perhaps I will ; but I don't intend to be
bounded into anything by her."

However, I was better for the exertion I had
made and for the fresh air 1 had breathed. I
was a little less snappish that evening, and even
condesended to play cribbage with Aunt Lois
for an hour before going te bed; and
when I got there I slept botter than I had
done before for many veeks. I was certainly
getting botter fast. I was aware of it next
morning when I got up. Things looked brighter
and altogether more cheerful, and there began
te steal into my senses something which I
zannot describe, but which was really a love of
life. I decided that I would go out again in the
afternoon and sit by the sea wall. Perhaps my
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little friends wonld come again and should like to go to church again. I
chut. I quite hoped they would. I won't stay both services. I'll come M t S Brain and nerve food.
thought a good deal about them, and out at the end of Matins; -but don't
wondered what that letterfromn India you come out with me. I will keop sufféring vih iveakness and Lime
had had in it. the carriage and drive home alone, eracialion, vlo give iîWe The bono-buildor.
I did go out, and I did see Maudie and send it back for you-"

and Guy, but only at a distance. "Good gracious, child I Do you flurise Codiver Ou
They were down on the shore; I think 1 can't walk? I've walked Lako
knew them by their white and black, twice to church every Sunday of My Fat and fieish former.
and by the fashion they kept to life-barring the wet ones-for more
tlemselves, away from the other years than you have lived. Of course, S Pancreatine
children, and by the eagerness of the you must drive-you are not fit for . N I cPm The natural digestive,
little boy's manner over everything the walk yot ; and l'Il come with are corbincd in
But they did not climb up to the you there. But no carriage back for
ledge for a talk, and they did not me. I like the walk best." !IM I i o ïîl PUTTNERS
come very uncar the base of the eliff. (To be Continued.)
I could only watch them from over reznm o Cod...ivcî 0U O
the sea waIl, and wonder what they .nnaR. nnd hypopisphites. IL wîî The grand restorative and nutritive
were saying to one another. AnnoiTT-SMITi-At 2 LincolU avenue, on

Nevertheless my interest in the Wedneay,2ndNaythe wi!a ofRev. 4.1 - [;.ve strcngth and ' 'akze o.
little pair did not lessen. This was AbIott-SmiDth, 0.f al Druggists. Brown & Webb,i a fi sne yMARRIED. t *ibbesft ksIin, [alifax.
tie tirst interest 1 had felt since my tAAs-D)iABBLE-AtGrace Church,Point St. tlo worId avor, endorsc IL
great loss, and perhaps it was all the irles, Aprit bby the Iev. Dr. J. izer,

more welcome from the fact that toLiLy Drabble, ofPoint St. CariteS!

Aunt Lois was in no wise concerned DIED. L B :, .Au a. &. Henry 11111.
in the matter. She did not know GALL-Suddcnly. on the mnrning of thie 2Ird

Apr.1804 ait Turcot Cote St. Paul, P.Q sfthes childreon-indeed, I had dis- Ciarles Qaai, artist, aged 4s years. Refuied-wilh Appendices,covered before this that Aunt Lois,
in common with all the "residents " A FAITHFUL SENTINEL
ofst. h3enedict's, rather prided lier- I ouARDING ONE OF uNCLE sAm-8 PORTAII REV. ANDREW GaAY, M.A., nd In
beft upon no knowing anything at RELATES Bis EXPEIIENCE.

all about the " visitors, " unIess, in- Twisury e . n.YiÇ
deed, these chanced to be their own WORLD'SDIBpzNsÂRYMEDICÂLSSOCIATION: E. Soyinour, D.D., LL,D.
lriends. Certainly she would have fear Sirg-From carly cilUdhood1 have sur-

fLred trom a aiuggi8h lii',r wlth ail Ille di»- Ad8ira1119ic ieioiciaiV.SiîgeCO-
no manner of connection with these orders accorpart'îng ench a coulpanion. îks,2oe; perd>zen,$i.IO; lUOcopeu, $1u.
two little waifs in the great streain of Doctors' p rits and patent inedieinea

humanity surging over the world ;e in a n anc onid to try OfteHm
and I ami afraid i was stimulated in ierce'& ieasant Pelleta, 1 did au, taking

the at igbt and two aftr dinner evcry ale r W id wiuto .MY deeire to become acquainted with daylortwoweeks. 1 then reducedtiedosett

these children from the very fact on. r ah JESUS CIIST.
that they belong to a section of the Guar- SUN AY-801100L QUE9TIONS.
comnunity which my aunt.,in theory, P IRC E a URE _ _ _ _ _ _ St0li an JCCein ur Eî-
rather despised. OU IMONEY RETURNED. TIL INCA ION id infant. inptiiii:

"She always looks down on the pracOccfortwomonths. haveInsixmonths HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO. onijQratio0îcNa he VthUe Of Hii! lmoIy

'visitors,' as though they were 1 lîcaltl titan 1 A il lIit itiaive, lue. UÂt, %l ti rciOot by
beneath oontempt altogether," I said ciidiid. Droweinesand upieuiiit e LONI>ON, CANADA. the dîy.ii.
to mayself, putting the case rather un- raI vocttuly dls d

fiairly,, as young folks will. "l 1 don't /ofRsthinl, asyoung'oik wihI "i ont Thei Ctergy House fRst A(reItLtEW. ANDiIEW GRIAY, M.A.,
sec why visitors should not be better . CACOIJNA. J:-Ric
than old stick-in-the-mud people, who u.s.inspectorofImmigration.r
have vegetated hore for years and
years. I shall make my friends Lay-Reader. tiO ie WJLL 13E OPENEt
where I like. I do net think any- __________ 50 tetiiti pe uitrg The Sourdaî gothig tue Chr i t his o
thingof Aunt Lois taste in friends, YOUN(; MAN. HOLDING A g, 50 ic ter are Tho < o
judgmîg by the 6pecirnens I have Licence as "ýLny-Reader" from him make early alilîiicltiOi for moinsî, statiîg uic a Chistianî oughit to litow aînd

Bijhop, uadgxioug toet workror tie summer date orarrival and departure.
cetanî bd otsen an vction. [Leirure for mtudy a 311te oua noni') AIpiicatiOiis tc tieC addremned if bLîiuVc tollt lu «îî'H lieaîth,

1 eertainly had not seen many aIrs. M. Bell Irville, and atteied le liiiloiy mcrip.
specimens to judge from, as I always Appiy LiiuM," oice or tiis paper. S Quebec. tu ts, the iiiok Of Coniîiînii l'riîYOr Mid he
shut myself up in my room if the Artlela of Itiludon rit u a i

,11arred PrsbylJ cabe , up. 11, by t.-V
front-door bell was heard ; but that
did iot affect my conclusions on the IN CANADIAN ORDERS, SEEKS The Anscrican Chureh Sunday G. w..JACo138 C.,
subject. I had seen glimpses of a an Incunbency near Halifax, Diocese Of Sehool Nagazll i

iew old-fishioned bonnets or antique Nova Scotlp. Has held Curacy la Eigiaiid
mate to ywidwa f a or threc yeams Young, earnert, onergetia; WVîrn 19y'UL Wa)srnTu f Parisis Note Biook.

antes fro y window, and hadChurchman; Evangelica preach- HousEOLD.
summed up the whole of My aunt's Ing; socce&s!oî worker; bigliest references A SELECTION (W EXCEUTS
acquaintanco in the terse phrase, and tctimonialc. il
Regular old trumps." Address: -LEfLaYMAs," Netherto

Coptorn, Srewbur, Enlan. t Toches he Sacritinents, The I'rayer Booîk, Tii Citrin.
"If i must see people-and I sup- tiaii Ycar, Ti m ns îd Christian uivlng,

)ose must soon, since I ami sick toundr the auspices of S.S. Atla- by miv. W* as. mier, ). ie .
I son, inceI sck N7.A~I'D cationotPitilideliPi. T. WVutl'rAKEi, New yoric.

death of Aunt Lois from morning Jas. j . toe, D.D.; icad. Whocei eo
tili~ Cih- iicos ne{~~ LERGYMAN FOR THI PAR . Joi s.dtone, D. Ricary. iiroits Th ChueW Dotie f htill night-I will choose friends for ISR nt Dnî_;GTON. RestigoucheNew Bruns- Newton, D.D.

m oysele; and 1 think should likee wick. information given on appliCation t suberidtlon: $m Per anoum; redueed
know more about those square-fcedor more.

children. Children are more convenli- Cm. MURRAY, The Church Magazine Publishing Co., AN ANSWER TO Til QU -
ent than grown-up people. If one O. A. BARBEEIX, 24-4 112North 12h nt., Phiiade]Pbla- TION " What do yoo Chnlrei l'copie neau by
gets tired of thm, one a just sendInternedit Se y ie .S.
them away." MCConteii,1)1). Paper,pp.15,1iD.

Not a very unselfish view of the "Living Though Once Dead.' POPULAR READ ING. T.____________ NewYork.

case, but perhaps an advance upon BY
resolving never to care an atom for
anybody again. REV. EDWARD W. GILMAN, D. D. CoI1ege,

Sundaycm et and, te Aunt Cornesponding Secnetary of The and Executive Fiunetions. 9LorI)UN. r
unay came next, and, to Aunt 

cntd

Lois's great surprise and satisfac-,Les ra upiead smtifac- Amrneican Bible Society, Author An Important tract, ppi. 24, b>' Rev. FBR&Eflnm. B .auj

tion, I aanounced my intention of of" Before Baster": Fnom Bo"% D.D. Prie Ne. Oiimstfi.11 Aadm.
Eiactien. ete. Passe

going to ch urch. Eaoter to Ascension Day.
"I have been ont into the gardon T. W T. WHITTA. R dents hem 26 Provier.

w a l v .1 !HEIL A T ESt tS E X:O . P E l E N C E .
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Mission Fiel
[From the S.P.G. Mission

April.]

JAPAN.
It is twentyyears sinc

Samuel Wilborforce died;
oighton days belore bis
colobrated the Holy Comm
the chapel in the Society
and addrossed the first two,
arios of the Sociaty for Jap
ove of their doparturo. Th
was now, and was a direct
of the first day of Intorcoss
had bcon obsorved in the
year.

The labors of' the two
forth with the benediction
pronounced by the Bishop
hie missionary spirit of th
of England owes so much,
fruitful. Ono of them wa
romain in Japan for nino y
other is still ona of the mis
and in 1888 was appointed
con of Tokio and Northern

Tho Anglican Missions
are now boing formed into
coses, but ail thoso of the S
in tho district which is t
under Bishop Bickersteth t
tion.

Wo have boforo us abou
-lotters from our friends i
Three of thomn are from A
Shaw. Fron those we le
inder modical orders, ha

furlough. Tho climato of
facts the neivos and bridain
lish mnc in various ways,
ai man'es health has run d
vary dilicilt for hin to roc
doctors ifind tiatt the A
must have rust and chango
lie yields unwillingly.

"I haîd mysalf hoped to
iained in Japai l'or two

years longer boforo takiî
but, ail things considered, i

lbottor to folow tho doctor
ind go now."

It is aloven voars sine
caie to Enîgland. Wo trus
visit will thoroughly ro
hliaîlti.

Of th progress of the
Tokio the capital, where
tionoà, Archdoacon Shaw w
chooringly :

IAlthaughi Japaîtliba b
doeily tiri'd by palitical o
during the past ycar than a
of ber history sinco the rev
twonty.eiglht ycars aga, ye
gross of our Mission wor

okio district bas, on t
beon stondy and satisfact
min bor of baptisns in 189

six ia exce of tIhoso Of th
.ear, the total niumber of
avo received returns boing

11 goes on..to speak of t
doath of Mrs. Kirke, whi
gloon ovor tho Mission, an
a loss upon tha Church whi
irreparable.

"Sh had by the dovotio
noes, and transparent sim
her life won the trust and
of those uaong whoin sho
an oxtent which, in ny wx

bas been given to no one else. And
. I may perbaps bo allowed to add that

the example of ber who, alroady of
lield for mature years, yet gave hersolf-hor

great powers of intellect and ber
large material wealth-to work for
Christ in a ]and far distant from ber

e Bishop homo is one that ip well-nigh unique
an in heh. modern hibtory of' oui'and onily hel"

deati ho Shortly aflor Mrs. Kirkhei doath
union in tho Bey. T. 1mai, wbom many of us

's hose a and board whon ho was in ig-
* anflain, reluirned ta Japan. In Englandmission. ho h a been nabled ta ec manv

an on theCburch work umuder tho
a Mission most favorable conditions, and since

outeohne bis retuon it bas been igcar ta us that
ion which is visit has been of tho greatet

prvosbenofit ho bim in many ways, and
theRugli hIm, we may trust, to th
lanun s ret our J Japan ."

af G "od, The Arcbdoacbn next refema ta
ta wlom soevoral details of oth work-the as-
îo Chturah tablisbment of a central council of
have bon clogy for the Toio district, of i
s ILblo ta valuable Mismion-roam aînd Iibrary,
ctro; me and th reparts fren the out-htations.
sionarich 0f Mas ofthi' t e ae ala news
Arevdu- frnt tho isionari s in charge a
Japan. bbam, and from thoir Jotters ive le hall
in Japan maikc extrae. We mist, owevtr,
f'our dio_ quota the i'allowing because ai' ils

f , rfronce tA the " tax-a rer o
o homin degradead b ot fcieut inhabitants af

.jtirisd ic- Japun:e Th catechit wof o until racontly
hav dozn las ben saio d th t Iao dis , ow .
I aIIn. gaged Mi wor oo am ang the dEta. lI
rehdcca Iatoly oxamining m the question.
aio that, O have bcen atonisbed at tho num-
is taking bar oi villios and baiels a this
Japuin ai- ontcast pople which oxist; in the
Jaa' Eng- caunthy, and ospecially in the oigbl
ind Jain boroad of tc pricipal hoade vera-
owi it iB uag ot ai the ciy. ol g fubc ds for
.Po. a carrying on the Mision ar p'arvided

LrChduICaIi by tha Rav. Mr. 1'luîîîîîîr-1'oriîerly
ot oma. d coadjdtar ai Mr. ihai itn Kobe.

Tho wor is tn oxcoodingly dificut
bava re a io, a s tg e wok ar vary dEagrdId
or hacn atld iminigoral, nt ar thy ousily

îg louve; mcsbl"
t will h (To e ctontinued.)
's :tdvice,- __ _____

o lia lit
t that bis

.ora bis o

worh ip a d d
lie is eita. Give
mitas inost y T E r

oc on r e to tie plain

ny p hriod w actsabout Peari-
alutie f me, ai then o ive r a

t the proo chance ta prove aem, by gaiv
k in~ bbe * nit afair trial. Nothinoè c1Isehg whloe, a i
tri. Tho wi ( givc toe sainue reslt. It
'3 is forty- washies safely,, asw~ell as surely;
's it cleans carefully, as well as

îaî;." 1 a:sîl). 1 s as checap as soapt1tt ahis dbetter. Anyhingthatcan

hstro hi l

eh cut aî bc washied, can bc wvaslied best
d inflictod with, Peainiie. Lt lighitens

oh kaniod labor ani does 1ightning work.

il, genle- As nearly as ve car figure,
ncyrioy ai about cight millions of omen
affection f üe il. Do you? ou .a ill

4vorked ta sooner or later.
.porience, ei Of mitations. rov JAe ES PYL NY.

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT9
Doctors highly recommend it to those

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
.Who have difficulty after eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it Increases quantity and
Improves quality of milk.

PSICE. 40 cENTU PER gOTTL.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"ÇIWRC ** GIJARIDIAN"

If you would have the most complote and detailed account of CHURC [l
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINJON, and also information in regard
to Church work in tho United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per annum (in advance) ........... $1.50
Address. L. H. DAVIDSON,,Editorand Proprietor

Comlpletion of Prebeidary Sadler's
CHURECH COMMENTAR~Y ON TIIE

NEW TESTAMENT..

EAnY 'NxT Wxx. Crown svo. Is.

TIE BREVELATION OF ST. JO HN TITE.' DIVINE.
With Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, RectorofHoniton, and Prebendaryof Wolkh,

The Connentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
TUE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
TUE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. cs
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANs. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND TIMOTHY. 2nd Edition. 68.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

HEBREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 68.

* Mr. Sadier's Commentary tg decidediy one or the most unhackneyed and original of any
we have. It wil he round to give help where others quite fait to do so. -Guardia..

Mr.s adier-sexcellent Commentarles.'-Saturda, Revew.
*it i lar the bestpracticai cornmentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, nnd

deinllite, and containing matter very unlike the milk and water which la often served up in
4o-fante> practical Commentarles . . . For solid Church reading It stands unrivallei.'-
OAurch Quarterpi.

oicuruparbly the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.'
-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

UNIFORM WITH THE CHURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arrangod to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5s.

• We meet here ail the well-known charaeterlstics of his writings. The style is straighit-
'orward and vigorous. There la never any doubt abeut his meaning. HIs remarks are alwaYs

pointed, and the arrangement of lis material la excellent.'-Guardian.
• We should think that it would be difncuit ta find anywhere such a resi help for preacher

as these outulnes afford. . .. Such depth of spiritual teaching la seidom to be found.-Rock

LONDON : GEORGE BELL!& 80N8, 'York Street, Covent Garden.
Mention this paper,]
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PARAGRAPHIC.

BILIOUS FROM CHILDHOOD

Rev. Benjamin Hills, Pugwash
NS., writs: " In a word I may say
that K. D. C. has helped me mor
than anything else I have ever used,
I had been bilious from childhood
for soveral years had rarely passed
a week without a severe attack o
bilious colic, with intense pain at the
back of the head. These attacks
asua] ly followed my Sanday work.
Since I began to use the K. D. C., I
have scarcely had any return of bil-
iousness and the attacki have been
very light. I have had greater free.
dom from suffeiring since I began the
use of K. D. C. than for years past.
I believe that the occasional use of a
oule of K. D. C. will keep me com.

paratively free fron the old trouble.
I thank you for calling my attention
to K. 1). C. Had I tried it long ago
it muiglt have saved me years o suf-
fering. I am glad to recommend it
il feluw sutterers."

INTo our lives, in nany simple,
famiiliar, homely ways, God infuses
this elcemnt of joy from the surprises
offlife, which unexpectedly brighten
our days, and till our eyes with light.
Ile drops this added sweetness into
Ilis children's cup, and makes it run
oIver. The success we wore not
collnting on, the blessing we were
not trying after, the strain of music
in the midst of drudgery, the beauti-
lui morning picture or sunsot glory
thrownî in as we pass to or from our
daily business, the unsought word
of encouragement or expression of
ýympathy, the sentence that meant
for us more than the writer or
speaiker thought-these and a hund-
red others that every one's experi-
ence can supply are instances of
wlat I mean. You may call it bu-
mari goodness-it often is; but al-
nvyc, always call it God's love, for

that ,is always in it. These are the
overflovinr riches in His grace;
thee arc Iis free gifts.-Lngfellw.

. J C. Pills tone and regulate
the lir.

CO -N F I RM A T ION TRACTS.

Wuar NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-

. le no., 1l pages paper, c.

rIIT TIIE YouxG ONLY. By Rev.
liti . Darliigtxtn, Pb. D. Thom. Whit-

t,îkýr, Nt.w York, 10 mo., 14 pages, Wc.

The Scripture Reason Why" I am
I Churclan, but not a Romanist. By the1t9 w. D. wilson, D.D., author of " The

t1hurc Ildentiriel." Paper,-40 pp.

'The Living Temple of Christ s
"'Iurci and t he Two Witnesses of the Word

i and the Sacraments." A Sermon
v Drby the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
lr. Grafton, at. the Cousecration of

11MI1» Niehioson. Paper, 30 ppi. Young

"The Unityof the Faith-The Serip-
Tun and worship " A Sermon by Rev.G.

Walpole, D.D., Prof. or Systenatic
I .'oîîîv, ele.. Ii the Gencral Theolo'gical
S t N Paper,20pp. l'HF IBL1U .N.Y PRAYLU BOUX bOCIETY, Al-
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MS. Brown & Co., GRADUATED LIST 0F

DEALER INOMMUNION LATEBRA8s NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEAGHERS.
.ALTAR FUTURnTmU. T.

ANI SILVER WARE.
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S

Our special chalce 7à inches high,gilt bow

f and paten o inches, with gilt surface of sup
rior quality, E. B. on White Mutai and Cryst
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 pe
set,-is admirably adapted for MissIons o
.maI parishes, where appropriate articles as mail coat are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, pur set.. $18,01
Crystai Crueta ingiy each.........
E. rPoBread x , inged cover and 2h front 2k x 2J x 1nch.......$251
Bras Alr Crosses, 1t 2och.' to
StanssAltar Desks..................suat l'
Bras@ Altar Candlestick, pur pair. to 1
Brass Altar Vases, plain and lIum. 5to 1
Brass Alme Dishes, 12 and 14 inches,

partly or whot'y decorated,each 8.50 to i
Mrnight prepaid to Motreai on sales foi

Mnoban urtser West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hoid iii this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Ski n,
Driving averytbing before fi that ouglit not to
bu.

You know whether you need it or not.
SoiS by very Sruggisi, and manufacture by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Sead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON TIIE STATE
0F THE FAIT]IFIL DEAD,

BY TUEI

11ev, 1. C. Belletit, M.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the Englisb edition f Pel ctiao
Poity ofthe Cdristian urcb; Bible Studies
on Geneels xlix; Gond Friday Meditations,
etc.

A mort 1itteresting trentnaent of an Inter-
estigsoubect, n short chaptersuitable for
'ayT Deading.

S.PC.H.,SYINOI OFFICE,
ToRoNTO, Or Montreal

Just Publishlied, prie Tireeponce.

EV ENI1N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republisled wltb additions From the "Irios

Ecolestaintical Gazette."

S1 REv. Jx s A. CA , O I.A., LLD,,
Vicar of WNitecurch.

"Dr. Carr bai don, well in reprint tTeene
essaye fran tces Irsh eleutostCcal Gazette.
Theystate the case against Evening Com-
munions for:Ibly and clearly."-lutrated
Church News.

The Bishop of Derry wrlites:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and conprehensive
pages. four learning and industry have put
together aIl that realy bears upon thesubject.
And your logicdrives home the weaponwhich
your erudiltion bas formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Midi" , ' eyt. Dublin, Ireland,

PUBLISHED BY THE

. Cl rch of Enigland st<uday-School Inristure.

S OLD TESTJOPl.ViT.
r Infant Class Lessons(Old and New Testament(G. Warrington). Il.
r First Catechisn, Sacond SuriesF. Palmer).
t Parts I. and II. Creation to Joseph. la 4d per dosei.,

Parts III, and IV. Josuph toMoses. la4dper dozen..

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

PirstiSorieg;eerosislta Rut h. is sd.
Secontd Sertes: Samuel to Malacii. In bd,

0 Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter); le 6d.
2 Joshua o the Capttvity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). le.

s SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
r Genesis (By te Right Rev. the Bishop of Sydney), 2e.

Penteuch• Gruled for Infant, Medlurn, andSentior Classes (W. Taylor). 2s56l-
Josbua to the Captivity: Graded for InfanLt, Medium, and Senior lasses (W. Taylnr

2sd.
lura el In Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old t'estanont History (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Moses to Sl. 2 .
Il. Stul taCap)ti%,It>. 2s.

Ill. CaptiviLty t Ma tchi. 2s.
Scrlg ure Biographiles (Rtev. F. Kyle). Isfid.
The 

1 dook o. Proverbs (l1. Lssos) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 8d.

Tie Gos)els
INFANT CLASSES.

1ifait Clasm Lessoig a (Oid anS New Tosta nent) U. Waritngton) IN.
Firat Catechisîi, Tlird Series (F. iteir)

Part 1. The Beginnintg of our Lord's Ministry. ls*id pter dozen,.
Partll. TheMiracles ofOurLord. 2aperdozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Lifu of Jesu Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

bd elaci. and iii ole vol. 2s.
Iessonso tite Lire ofitrist (Miss Deedus). pifd.
Bible History Lessons (Old and New Tetamnenl) (MissTrotter). is6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lesons)(G.M. Tait). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lire of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2, each, and Ii olne vol. 4S d.
'be Gospel accordin tl St. Mark (Rev. R.IL. IResker). 2s.
Tie Gospel of St. Lutke. Graded for Inlant, Medium, and Henlor Classes (W Taylor.

The Gospel of St Johnl (40 Lessions) (The Venerable A rclieaCon Sinclair). 2n.
The Miracles and Parables (Riev. F. Wttson). 2m.
ChristReveaied tu Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (1ev. F. Gurney IHoare). 2m.

The iIris and Episues.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Tih Acts of the Apostles (E. Stock). 2sf6d.
The Life and EpistIles of.St. Paul (Miss Green). 2,
The LifeofSt. Peter(G. Warringtotn). Istid.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. IH. loe).Gd.

Church Teachinig.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechismfl, First SerIes (F. Palîmer).
Parts I. and II, Mornting and Evening Prayer. l id por dozen.
Partili. ChurciCaLteclhfam. 24perdozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. Is Idi per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. le 4d ler dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First LeSssons on Chuorch Catechism (,Mtss Crocme). I s.
The Church Catechisin (12 Lessots) Thomas Rutt). d.
Prayer Book Teachings (Rev. F. L. Farmner). 2s.
Teachings from the Collectu(Re v. A. E. Meredith. 2g.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The les' Creed (12 L'rssons)TiThe Rit Rev. the Bishop of Tai.ani a). U.
The Litany (12 Lessons) Rev. C. A. Goodhart . 6d.
The Ecclesiastical Year . .B. Draper]. lu 4d.
The Prayer Book [Recv. A. C. Macpherson]. 2m.
The Catechismn [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. I#6d.
The Collecte [Rev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays and Holy Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 2i.
Seripture and Prayer Book Lessons [O. E. MaldeJ. lm.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 LesonsI [Rev. T. Turner]. d.
Early Church iistory [Mies Alcock]. 21.

Mliscellaneous Courses of Lessonts.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little One [Mise Croome]. In.
" Alphabet Text" Lessons[26] [Miss Light]. bd,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2x.
Children of the Bible [Rev. T. H. Barnett]. l.
Object Lessons [ROV, F. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible stortes from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloti boards, 2m.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rov, T. Turner and TRutt]. lae6d.
God In Nature [26 Lessons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2m bd.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer Book Teaching. Published In Quarterly Parts, and in

three yearly volumes. Price 1aôd eacb.

LONDON: CIIURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
Irget5s' !=. Fleet Street, E.C.
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TE.IPER.Ujrc. 1 A NEW BRUNSWICK STORY

PROHIBITION AND TIIE R EV .
J. SIMPSON'S SERMON.

To the Edilor of the CHIURcuI GUAR.

DIAN:

Sin,-It is with deep sorrow that
very nany of your readers have
porused the offusion of Rev. Mr.
Simpson on the grait and btutrning
question of tthe prohibition of the
liquor traffic from our Dominion.
Truly it has boe said that " a man's
enemies are those of lis own houso-
hold," and this is but another of the
many examplos of Christ's members,
and even of His ministers work<ing
against Ilim who camo to destroy
the works of thc dovil, viz., ail cvil.
Nono can deny that the liquor traifle
i the great curse of our land, and
tho groatot hindrance to the work
of Clrist's Ciurch.

It is btut neccssary to quote the
iames of sucli mon as the Arch-
bisliop o' York, the Bishiop of' Dur-
iam, Manchesiter and Gloucestor, of'
Canons Wilborforce, iilisont and
Farrar, who along with a great array
of talent both within and witiou t
the church have taken such a pro-
nountced stand agtainst the ise oi' that,
of whici Shakespeare so truly said.
"lO i thou invisihlo spirit of mino if
we have noa other mie by wlich to
call tho, lot us call thoo dcvil "-o
show hait tho onormous influence
for ovil of this traflic is fully re-
cognized and nust be suppressed. 1 j

is it not a shamteo, and it lias be-
comte a public reprotelt to us, tiat so
naty of our clcrgy, oither Lito no

part whatover lu this crusad against
titis giLnIt avil, or, as in this cure,
take an active part iii its favour.

i' ite traflie must be upholld, and
the mnethods for its Siippression are to
be contdentnted, tic ioave the work in
the htainds Of its pro'essod votarios,
and do ino make the pulipits oi our-
cliiircies, and our urch papers thte
ageits for playing ito tue itand of
the onoiny oi (hits lis cliirci atd
her work. llo-0, siroly, is the place
for those whto> calnnot wor-Iik fori the

uipossioi of this ovil to, lit leaîst,
told their pelce , or if' theoy eel coni-

straiied to teaci tiir conîgregations
to oppose tiis muethod for its over
titroiw lot thoni roiraiin fromît foisting
such techleling lipîtmt the public by
wiici theiy becommo piblic abottors
of the groutost ovil ur ties hitve
to cople with.

Tati kiiig you l'or space, i uni
yours, etc.,

GEo. ). HiARIs.
St. Mattthcw's Roctory, Lallave,

May 10, 1894.

FOR OVER FIfTY YEA RS.

MRS. WINsLOW's SOOTHINo SYRUP
lias boen used for children tootihing.
L, soothos the clild, softons tho guimus,
llIays ail pamn, eur's wind colic and

is tha bcst' raedy for Diarrhtoea.
Twetty-ilvo centst a bottlo.

WE shîall be judged hoiaroufter not,
by what we hav foit, but by waItiut
wo have dîoio.-Robert 1/aill.

THE REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE oF A
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

The one Suffering From General Debility
and the Other Frorn the After Effects of
Typhold Fever were Gradually GrowIng
Weaker When a Cure Camie-Both Now
Restored to Perfect Health.

Frofil tIe Newcastle, N.B., Untonî-Advocate.

Quito recently there came ta the
knowledge of tho proprietor of the
Union-Advocate two cases of residents
of Newcastle having been greatly
benefitted by the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and those were
thouglit ta be of sufficient interest to
warrant their being published in tho
intorests of humanity, if the parties
intorested lad no objection to the
facts bcing publishcd. Consequently
a reporter of tiis paper called upon
the parties and obtained from them
elcorfully all the particulars. Mr.
and Mrs. Hanimill removed from
Fort Fatirfiold, Maine, to Newcastle,
N.B., about fourteen months ago.
For two yeurs previous Mrs. Hum-
mill had boon in a vcry por state of
heailti and was steadily growing
wecakor and ruinning down, until sho
was unablc to do lta neccssary work
about tho house, and the littile she
did used her up completcly Pains
in the back and limbs, weaicness,
dizziness and other disagrooable
symptons troubled ber. For some
timo sho was under treatment of
sovorail doctois at Fort Fairfield, and
aise sinco sho noved here. But they
efectod no improvemont ta ber run
dovn sytstem, and she was gradually
growing worso and had given up ail
hope of' rogaining her heulth. Ilaving
road acecouints of the cures eftected by
the uso of Dr. Willianis' Pink Pills,
sie docided last J liy to try thom aund
seo if' sio could bo boncfitted thore-
by. Sio purciasod some fron Mr.
Il. il. Joinstono, druggist, and com-
menced to take thomn, aid bas sinco
c'ontinuîe'! to ta:ko themn with, to lier,
wonderful rsulita. She had taken
but a few boxes when a graduail.im-
provoinnt Heemcd to be taking placo.
Th liains in lier back and limbs loft
hier, as did the othier unpleasant symp-
toms, anlîd at the prescnt lime she is
as welI as ever sue was, and without
fecling the tiredness and oxhaustion
of ber former stato.

At her recommendation lier bus-
baud also began tho use of' Pinik Pi lls.
About a year bofore coming to Ncw-
castio ie had suff'erd froni an attack
ot' typloid fever, f'rom the effects of'
whicl le did not recover his former
hiealth. His blood seoimed to be thin
and watiory, and hie was weak and
eausily worn out. Through alîl this
lic kopt stadily at work, althoughi
ho says th t whon nigit catmo lte vas
thoroughl13 wearied and dcpressed,
not knowing how te obtain relief.
Wibon lhis wife boganl ta leol the bote-
ficial affects of Pink Pills she urged
him to try thom, ana ha did so.
After takimg thre boxes ie began to
fool a wondorful change. The tired
feeling loft hlm land lie lad a botter
appotite and enjoyod his food witht a
roltsih lie had not had before. lie
continiued taking the Pills for some
timno, and is to-day fully rostored te

bis old-time health and strength.
Mr. Hammill was very willing ta tell
of the benefits both ho and his wife
had derived from the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, with the hope that
their experience might lead others
to test the benefits to bo derived from
this wonderful remedy.

The gratifying results following
the use of Pink Pills in the case of
Mrs. Hammill prove their unequalled
powers as a blood builder and nerve
tonic. There are many throughout
the land suffenng in silence as did
Mrs. Hammill, who can readily find
relief in a course of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. They are a specific for
the troubles peculiar ta women, such
as irregularities and ail formas of
weakness. They build up the blood,
restoro the glow of health to pale and
sallow cheeks, driving out pains in
the back and limbs, weakncss and
othor disagreeable symptoms which
make life a burden. They also cure
such diseases as rheumatism, neural-
gia, partial paralysis, locomotor
ataxia, St. Vitus' danco, nervous
hcadacho, nervous prostration, the
after effects of la grippe, influenza,
and severe colds, diseases depending
on humors in the blood, such as
scrofula, chronie erysipelas, etc., and
in all cases arising from mental
worry, over-work or oxcesses of any
nature.

Dr. William's Pink Pills arc sold
only iii boxes bearing the firm'a trade
mark. They are never sold in hulk,
or by the dozen or hundred, and any
dealer who otfors substitutos in this
form is trying to defraud you and
should be avoidod. The public are
also cauitioned against ail other so-
called blood builders and nerve tonics
put up in similar form intended ta
doceive. Ask your dealer for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo,
and refuso ail imitations and substi-
tutos.

These pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schenec-
tady, N.Y.. and may be had of ail
druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., from citier
address, at 50e a box, or six boxes
for $2.50. The prico ut which those
pills arc sold makes a course oftreat-
mont comparativoly inexponsive as
comparod with other remedios or
medcal treatment.

siVial and Wiere is lte
Traue Charch ?

APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
<incling statement of the characteristics

of the True church and of the positiou of the
sects.

Excellent for General diistribution. S.P.C.
K. No. 295.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
ToRno ,

Or BOOK & TRACT CoMMITTEE,
Caro DE. DAVIDsoN, Montreal.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply to

The Sister i Charge:
Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

MaJor St-, Toronto.

THE

alircl Gardian
A Weekly Newspaper,

N 0 N - P A R.T IS AN :-: INDEPENDENT

I published every Wednesday in the
Interests of The Church of Engiand

ln Canada, and la lRupert's Land
and the Northwest.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage In Canada and U. S. free.)
If paid (strtctly In advance)...... $1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLEROY............ 1.00 per an

ALL SutscnIPx'TIoss continued, unless on-
DERED OTHERWISE before date of expira
tion of Subscription.

REMIITTANCES requested by PoST.OFFICE
oRDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, other.

wise at Subscriber's risk.

Rce!pt aeknowledged by change ou Label.
If special receipt required, stamped envelope
post card necussary.

In Changing aun Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
TEE GUARDIAN havIng a LARGE CIR-

CULATION throughout the DoMINION,
will be round one or the best mediums for
advertising.

RATES.
let Insertion........ Nonpareil 10c. per line
Each subsequent insertion_.. Sc.
Threa moths................. 75c.
Six months ......................$1.25 "
Twelve months.:............... 2.00

MARRIAGE andBIRTH NoTICEs, 25c. each in-
sertion. DEATH NoTICEs Free.

OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOLU.
TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKiNow-
LEDGMENTS, and other similar matter, l0c.
per Une.

AL Notices must be prepaid.

Addross Correspondence and Communica.

atlous to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

J7 g &eP. 0. Foi 1968, Montreal.
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K. D. C. restores the stomach to
healthy action.

CHOICE oF CHURCII-WORKERS.

In, the Church of England the
Emnber Seasons are special scasons of

1rayer for the candidates for Ordi-
nîation, and at such times the whole
Ciurch should be, so to speak, on her
knees beforo God. The appointment,
however, of ordinary Church-workers
is scarcely regarded with the so-
lenity which it deserves, and any-
thing which can give it greater
epIfhiasis and dignity is te be
welcomed. Nor is there any gift for
which a clergyman may more fitly
pray than the discerning of spirits,
i. e., the f'aculty of sceing not only
wiat needs to bc donc, but also of
tindinig the right man to do it. It
is said of a great leader of religious
thoughlît in our own time that, when
consulted on somo point of practical
ditficulty, he would remark, "The
first thing to be considered is what
Glod i huinks about the matter," and
tihen they would knoel together and
iray for guidance and direction.
1raver is the breath of the soul. and
in Jew cades is prayer more noeded
thai in the choice of helper. What
Canon Liddon used to call the " In-
spiration of Selecting " with ro lard
to tie Church's editing of the Books
of the Bible, is an inspiration which
we iiiay still reasonably seck to help
is in the selection of Church-workers ;
thoiigh, of course, no one vill seek it
to lie neglect of common sense and
tie tcachings of previous experience;
nor, at least in the present day, docs
it giaran toe immunity from inistake.
-Rev. S. C. Lowry.

The entrance door ot a dwelling
has a substantial appearance when a
pane) of bcveled plate glass is insert-
ed. The Vestibule door is exceeding-
ly lîtndsonmc when composed of pol-
islied )eveled glass of ornamental
design. Delicate tints of muffled
glas, with out glass jewels are fre-
quently used to excellent effect in
conjunction with beveled plate for
ie upper portion of Drawing room

and Dining roon windows, also for
niuerous other locations. McCaus-
Iand & Son G'8 King St. W., Toronto,
are the principal workers in such
l)eciilties.

U.'e K. D. C. tor indiscretions of

Cireuit Court of the District
of Montreal.

r.h (.tithere.
i ri ct of: M ntrea , a o nt of

thle P'rovince of Quebec, .

The defenndant is ordered to apea within

Ncc. i-ti.

ALB. CHABOT,
Depity Cerk Circuit Court,r

eliti Miay, 18 l u. ii u-2

BISIIO]P STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGEs. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction aud Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address
c.a.oi ».ar1sSo.i, l..v.

REc TOR, relighsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.'

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechism the basis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sundiy of the Christian Year las Its appropriate 1 -son.
8. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Mliddile and Senior, each LIuinday havi

the same tesson lu all grades, thus making systematic and general Catechising
p.Sracicable.

4. SuortCrpure readingandtexts poprite freacliSunday's Ilesioii.
5. Special teaching upon the Holyati ilo Chu rch, (treateil historicall in six

sons), Conarmation, Liturgical Worship, andt History if the Prayer o k.
6. ASynoss of the old and New Testament, li tabnlar forme, for constant reference
7. List of Bks for Further Study.
S. Prayera for Chlldrea.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............25n.
Middle Grade .................................... 15C.
Junior Grade.. ........................................... 1lc.
Prim ary Grade ............................................. 60.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGILLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Amorican Churches.

INTRODUCT'ON Bî THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH. M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's,

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITICN DY TuE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CJURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Counusels For the Newly Con-
fi rmed,

WITH A 31ANUAL TO THE HOLY

CoMMUNIoN, BY JoHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

xcellent. practical and sound. Can be
strongly recomei<nded.

Buablisied by the

Church Of England Sunday Behool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. London.

E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COoPER UioN, 4TuI AVE., N.Y.

-1 The Six (Eciinmenical Cotin-
cils of the Undividied

Catholie Churcha."
Six Lectures delivered In 1i3, under the

auspIces tf the Church Club of New York, by
R1ev. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; Rev. W. McGar.
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.;
F e. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.CL.; 1ev. J. J.
Eîmnenfsdorf, S.T.D.,.and Ilev. T. M. Rile>', S.
T. D.

Red cloth, pp. 316............ $1.

CHURCII OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 Sergeants' Inni, Fleet Nt.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACIIERS

TE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Pourpence Monthly.

Posit. Free 6s. Bd. per anntua.
'lie Thirtiethi Volume of thc New Beries

coniiences wîth the part for November, I8,
anid will containo, imongst other contribu-
tlons :-Tli Second of a Five Ytars' Course or
Lessons on nible and Prayer Book Teachi nig,
incudng Twenty-eighît Lessons on Ihe New
Test ament, by the Rev. I. D. Sweetapple,Vi-
car ofSt.James', loucester. Twilve Lessons
on the ohl Testanient, by the Rtev. John
Wa.stal', Vicar of Chîrlst Chuirch, Maccles.
fi(. Twelve Lssons on t.le Morlàing and
Evening Prayer by the Rtev. Edwinl Hobmon,
Principal of St.. Katharin's Training college,
Tot.tenihamîîî. For the rest of t he Conteinît of
the Magazine, sec delaoild Progranine.

A Mounthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachors and Church

Workeris.

'T''HE CHIUJICH[ WORMEl
Price Oh.e Penny Monthly.

Post Free IN (kt per annum.
The ThiIrteenith Volume conneneos wlth

1h Novemelir Nuiber, 18, andwil cotain
aL Course of Fort y Lessas n" The Mon tif the

-i.," with Twelvu Lessons on the "- Churel,
lSenson," by 1he R1ev. Rolbt. RI. Rloskor, Vicar
otf I'rley, surrey. The flrsl. pordon of the
Lessons Will appeur in the Nunber for N.-
veiier, 1513. For ilie resit or le Conitients O
thie New Volulime, see detaiiled Programîme.

An lillustrated Maga>zino for Sunday
Seliolars, tie

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthtly.

Post. Free li Cd per annuim.
The New Volume colmences Jannary, 1891

CHiURCII 0F ENGLAND
Temy e rtaian ec Sociey

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CIIRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. Stg.

Tac itiLUrramÂ TEMPExVIRANoga MONTHITL-ver"y stilubIe l'r use in n a i mtuil
Chrat Htiîrli's lîy weil klîînwxî Toinperazîce

wrlter. lJloàraiplierbi or fon ilpermnf 1le-
roes, n'ait tn 'ré!sm'lt," wi th portraj La Ari 1.cIosN in tle' H.ly laîîd(l Origi nal MdumIc, &C.,&c. d t n rg Muec

THEz YouscoiCîîVsAunlKî, rl new Juvenite pa-pe, crcîirned ti uivîhr 't'id (Judged
lr>,îm sContacI eï copty>, IxcL-nt for Blands oif

Hcie S. 8. cildrn andt others aid sure tuprornile Orest of members,12pp; prIce jd,postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUniICATION DEPARTMENT,

Wetinter, Lhodo, ,g,
à[ention this Plaper.

NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

"The Chuircli n lu the Prayer
]Book."

A Layman's brief Review of Woîshlp, by
EDwARD LoW TEMPLE. LA., with an in-
troduction by the Rev. Samuel Hart, D.D.,

Secrotarv tW the House of Blishops.

Cloth, 409 p....................... $1.25 net.

J Life of Service,
OR WOMAN'S WORK IN TE CHURCIH,

By Sarai Morrill.

Twenty-two letters to friends, who asked
sone directions about Church Work.

Cloth pp,303 .......... $1 net.
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Church . .
Furnishings

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.IKNA
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons., PIANOS
The recognized Standard of

AUTRORIZED BY THE Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. • New York
i nter - Diocesan munday - school Commaitle

' - soIutenIy st., Montraal APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY oP THE
WILLIS & 00.,.

Sole Avevit,

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA 1I24 iotreDamestreet, - MONTREAL

-Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the .Diocest of
Toronto. iHarrington s

W 'm Tubular
HE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TU NOVEMBER, BEGINS

EoniTrI VOLUME o TUE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi- Chimes.
cal intendcd te help our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and te forn a bond of union and a means of communication be nnIar "ls in les iiordinar%

OUR COMMUNION WINE, twoon thoso who, though divided by the bounds of parishos, dioceses, and bel .. rewiue no sleciL onou

ovon Ecclosiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath- wr foruericees.

olic Church, and follow-workers in the one good work feedng ber lambs CASTLE & SON, gs,
Iwa .bidnl erontao eo MONTREAL.

REoISTERED. The need for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its

publication was undortakon, and the difficulty of supplying that noed was
chosen by Ui SynndsoNihr and Ontar ot u nierestinatod. The result, howevor, bas beon most satisfactory andfor ue ii b0th Diceuwuno U ( .rsuuWVT atsatr
(James of I dozonI bottl ........... $4.50 oncouraging. From ovory quarter corne testimonis to .ne helpfulnoss, and

Fa.sO.B Br&itroniro e , n indood to the indispenisability of the "f TEActHERs' Ase8[sTANT." O

Thtis year it will, wo hopo, bo botter than over. ca Gt IE WiTH oVER 2500 TESTIMONALS.J. S. hIamnillont A, Co'. ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTD.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Cunnda. The Intor-Diocosan Sunday-School Committeo (at the suggestion of .

sole oencral and Export Agents. many Sunday-School workors who fool that the satisfactory teaching of _ nrPh.de_

(&fenai/n alper w/hcn ordorfng.) double lesson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical

impossibility), have this yoar given us but one set of lessons; and these McSliatie Bell Foundry,
con~iîîîtio ofBibl an Ti~ ~~1~ *~ ~Flunt Grade ofBlls,N ar a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, "The Toachings of thead l'osto for Ciîueizza,

arc~~~ LL'lip OLLICOni, TuwZRa '3LOCXOChuirch's Yor." Fuliy wsrranted; f t'

iIN TIIE CIIURCI AND IN Already the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter [3 B.nt tCO. pap
THE BIBLE." I)iocesan Committee of the Amorican Church have found that two sets of

Lossons catnot well be taught at a single Sunday sossion, and both havo

AnwM andi puowerfui Pmnphuî by th noy îidopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to ho put in oporation
Errnltu W. Spalding, D.D., trontting of the in Canîada.
Anthoritytu ilian nocuîmity of.coinnr" The "Losson Skotches" arc by the Rov. A. Cluny Macpherson, author. aud of the reasfonnblenussm and binintg

lie Olurch'srllo roqulrinigIt beforO of tho woll-known Manual "Lossons on the Book of Common Prayer." SUCKEY BELL FOUNDRY
ad oon to ommunion. Paptr pp. 21, accompanied by a serios'of'" Side-Lights and Illustrations on Tlt CoU B A J F- ,11- <.

Yong Clhurchmîanaîî Co., the Lssons," prepared by the Rev. Robert Roskor, Vicar of Purley, in 1 Ci'RC r S.Lhfn'IMS.

Milwaukee. Surroy, a well-known and welcomo contributor for soveral years past to the
h'î. , f E Sunda -School Insti t M

Anerican Jiutane Education Society's
STWO PRIZE' STORlES,

"HOLLYH.URIST "
AN )

"' THE STRIKE AT SH ANEM,"
as also " Black J3eauty," wo sond
overywhere post-paid on roccipt of'
ten cents a copy, in mollnoy, postago
stanmps, or otherwiso.

We haîve alroady sont out and
caused te bu sent out albout one mil-
lion and alhalf copies of "Black Beaut ,"
and anticiptato as large a circulation
of the other stories.

Guo. T. ANoELLi,
Presldent ofthe Ameorican Hunano Edituation.

Socloty, the Mi!asauchunsetts Society for hlie
Provottion of Cruelty to Animal,', and the
Parent Amlertean Baud of Merey, 19 Mlk
Street, Boston.

OUR DUMII ANINALS.

MInitthly organî of ithe Anorican IlIuniane
Education Socioty, and the Massachusett o

Socoiety for te Prevenvltion of Cruiclty to Ani
Main.

sond fàvo cents for Sauple copites of "Our
Dusnb Aniimialc."

Aduroos e] ico. T. A itT.L a Prostdinit
. re . l aNißik ti,, .ioato'u.

It is confidontly hoped that the Losson Sketches for 1893-4, will bo
found in evory respect equal, if not superior to those which during the past
sovon years, have appeared in the pages of the "TEACoERs' AssIsTANT."

he " Taciers' Assistant" costs 30 cents a year In Advance,
or 3 cent a copY,

All contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH SC I0 0 L F 0 R G I R L S,
EDGEHI LL,

-tVindsor, Nova Scotia.

Cstabllshoed by the authority and under the Patronage of the Bynod of the Diocese of Nova
Sotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRNIAN, Board of Trustoos.........THE BIsHoP oP NOVA SCOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MAChIN.
WIth a Staff of Thirteen Assistants.

THE EASTE R TERM of this Institution begins on the 71h
.IIPril I S94. For Calendar and Forms of application for admission
aiiply o D. UIND, Windsor, Nova Seotia.

i'aVCoraby knofwn to LJe JOc. C
m5t .ChurC, tnoel, sc tol re - ,

antI 0ther <jeli also ru...,.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNI .
i reAi rins o! Pur *(>a r 

'/PNDUZEN & T'-T -cinr,,ti

ELLS! UELL
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Beuis.
Clockz Tower Bell.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Suty EIo,',r, rr..

,HN TArL-I & C,. are fot(nde r. Of the mos1
nrted Ringo of BSils which hae .l cast, incilu-
ding thoe for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a P.al of 12 (Inryet ln the world). alo the faous"
Great Paul wei.rhiîn I-no 14 .wt. 2-qr. L bis.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE ..ARGEST ESTARLUSHMENT MANUFACTURING
C H IMESCHUIRCHJ BELLS C~

PURMsT 13LLMraEÂL. · oPPER AND TINJ
SeS fr 'a ru .. C lie s.

U.0KANE »ia. lAV.%lIl1V. lIAI. IMàOIL Mit


